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president Rit e e ivei
Lincoln AtftrlU With Excite

ment Over 1»K Eront When
State1.  Firat CiliSli * 5 5
be Acclaimed Mate of Da via

Plans Completed
For Biff Ceremony

. —-  ■ • ■
Nebraska Capital Takes on a 

Gala Appearance In Antici
pation t Auspicious Occasion

LINCOLN, Auk. 18.—Got- 
•• ernor Charles Bryan tonight 

will receive formal notification 
of hta nomination aa demo
cratic viee-preaMentlal candi
date In the citjr where he haa 
spent more than half of his
lire.

Danners, flairs and bunting • 
lends a tala appearance for 
the occasion. Political leaders 
of the party from .all aectione

Official Word On 
Conference Doings 

; From Ambassador

Coolidge Cables

ntfolurfes 
fVben She 
From Car

<Jrowe

Relief of Fanner Can Better 
Be •Accomplished by Using 

- Existing Machinery Ratber 
Thnn By New Creation

LOCU8T VALLEY. N. Y. Aug. 
18.—Readjustment of tho freight 
rate structure and the full uH .of 
the machinery of the department of 
agriculture in stimulating the co
operative marketing movement are 
regarded by John W. Davis da two

His Appreciation
Says Outcome Is Most 

Important Event Of 
All Since Armistice
PLYMOUTH, V t„ Aug. 18. 

— President Coolidge was in-

Instead of Stopping for Time 
at Angmagaslik PUtns To 
Fly to Frederlckadal— Nel- 
son Will Accompany Him

Wa s h in g t o n ', Aug.
Plana are. being made for the 
refueling of the army world 

at aep If puch a course 
become* necessary In the pro- 

.’ Jectcd flight;lrom Iceland to

CHICAGO. Auk. 18.—Endo
crine glands affect the' emo- 
tionaLlffcv Clarence 8. f l lr -  
row, chldf counsel tor Nathan 
Leopold apd Richard 
drew* today from Dr. H. Doug
las Stager, on crom-clamina
tion ia tho Franks hearing. 
Altarv a lengthy • exam fhaUosi;.' M___1 a a 1 1

Outcome Satisffttt 
To All Nations; 
Is Declared' By

• ' . ,,*f »'-» ,<■ a 4

LONDON, Aug. IB 
Progrnm for lhuncbi 
the Dawes reparatU 
plan, Initiated by • dt 
gptea to the intematiff 
conference which dot 
Saturday, now goea J 
fore French parlianu 
and German reichaUp j 
ratification. - >(
LONDON. Aug IBL-Tha,

xident Blame
owner’s " Jury- <
idt o f injuries rg- 
a automobile acci- 
1 occurred near 
po early Saturday

formed yesterday in a cable 
from (AmbassAdor Kellogg at 
London that the international 
conference tifad reached an 
agreement on tho Dawes re
paration plan. * .

of Dr. Slngirf, tha eoprl nd-J
Journey for a noon rt*eia. . [V

CHICAGO, ‘ Aug. 17.—Nathan 
Leopold, JrJ  and Richard X^ob, 
may know their fa to this week. 
According to .tao schedule It U 
predicted that both tho state aad 
tho defense will havo finished thdir 
arguments by tho epd o f the jrtek.

/When Dr. William O. Krdhn, aV 
ch v  ipan Id’  State's Attorn 9  
Slay, expect*, takes tho wilmm 
stand tomorrow, 'Abe beginning 
o f the end of the hearing will WVb 
commenced.

Unloas all present plans, as an
nounced today by Mr, Crowe and 
Attorney Clarence Dmrrow, go 
awry, the state alienist will bo the 
last witness to take tho chair1- in 
Judge Cavcrly’s court.

Dr. Harold Douglass Singfb 
third of the state’s experts to take 
the stand, will finish his testimony

to outlining his vleyra on this 
question to his friends the Demo
cratic presidential nominee haa told 
them that he regarded tho use of 
existing government agencies In 
aiding the farmer to market their 
own products as of more practical 
vnluo than might be the settihgnp 
of new agcncign under legislation 
recently proposed, such aa tho Me. 
Nnry-Haugcn bill.

' Rate Reconstruction . -

a W W " l  M pU iB , 1 Italian 
.• Trans-Atlantic flier, to qccom- 

,paay the Americans.

REYKJAVIK, Aug. 18^Lieut. 
Lowell H. 8tnUh, commander jhf 
the Amoricgn'’. prmy round-tho- 
wprld flight, has decided to' obnp-

an the,proposed flight from Rey- 
ivik .to Anpmngsalik, on the 

east coast of Greenland, ond with 
•Lieut.'Erik Nelson will fly instead 
£9 Ercdcricksdal on tho southwest-

It HawkinB SpnnRB
a- iniloa from  San- 
1 gt the -Ipakiifud- 

Hospital at 7:30
pt'an boor affer the 
^'resident of LaJ:a

•of the nation ara here for 
event
LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. IB—Pre

parations for this city's greatest 
celebration—the formal 'exerdaos 
tonight, attending the notification 
of Governor Bryan oh his nom
ination for Iho vice presidency 
by the Democratic national con
vention—were completed last night, 
as the state capital assumed a holt, 
day appearance.
• 'The unusual Burnlny quiet was 
disturbed oqly by the 
national committeemen

The agreement, Mr. Kcllog 
cabled, asaurod that tho 
Dawea plan "will be put Into exo-Norman Selby, the fatqous "Kid 

McCoy,”  veteran of many rlpg bat- 
ties, la accused of having shot and 
killed Mrs. Thereto BTon, at Los

cution at an early date.”
Mr. Coolidge sent the ambassa

dor a cable expressing his satis
faction and congratulations.

President Pleased 
"Message received with great 

satisfaction,”  the president said in 
his reply. "I congratulate you on 
your skill and success. You have 
greatly contributed to the welfare 
of, tho world." • '

Definite worjl of the successful 
conclusion of the conference was 
received by Mr. Coolidge In his fa
ther’s home here where ho has just 
started his vacation and to C. Bns- 
com Slcmp, hin secretary, the pres
ident this afternoon expressed tho 
opinion tho conference result rep
resented tho most important ac
complishment sinco tho Armistice, 
with the ppssible exception of tho 
Washington arms conference.

Mr. Coolidge also was represent
ed as believing there would be lit
tle difficulty In obtaining from

Rrivatn sources in this country tho 
naneial support necessary to put 

the scheme Into operation. - -

w .  n u i io-— 
of the London conference 
Saturday.night with a noti 
Incident. The signing of tl 
mcnls was ended, nnd th* 
prims minister, Jlamsar * 
aid waa shaking hands all 
When he came to Chancallo 
the .prime minister, atill t 
tho chancellorV band, Wd 
where M. Herrlot, the Fr4i 
mler was standing aurroui 
friends. Without a Word 
atonr gqea,.JIr. MacDonal 
M. Harriot t right hand am 
It with that of Dr. Marx. 1 
stepped back, smiling f  
while the Frenchman and J 
man tightened the grip an 
hand* cordially.

Pleasure Expressed 
Unqualified pleasure las 

ed in all official quarters k 
tho success of the conferen 
Georg* and Brigadier Daw 
messages of congratulation 
Prinki minister. Th* ds

Angeles. HeiEen went on a shoot
ing rampage apd wounded another 
woman ana twq men while robbing 
six customers in an antique ahop. 
Tho "Kid" waa expected to make 
Mrs. Mors his tenth wife, she hav
ing been divorced by her husband 
recently. , V  .

S i erh' point "of Gret Aland, A PhOtf 
distance from Cape Farewell. >
• T|»e Correspondent of .tho Asso
ciated Press, .SunduyC. morning 
found Smith and Nelson studying 
large maps of Greenland, making 
measurements cf distance and dp: 
vjatlon. i The .Jump from Reykja
vik to Fredoricksdal will be tnp 
longest of all they have* attempted 
in their world flight, about 825 
miles.. It is .estimated that with-

jnnlK'Vt, tSls mani-

1 Passing Truck 
Isoce offered at the 
pocning it wpa aho-.vn 
latUb with her brother 
it vsy home late Sat- 
issa when they hailed 
rimi by Mr. Cain and
1 upr<f ! ^ ‘* « 0rtdU-
CslskUrod.that Mrs.

Should bo flexible enough to meet 
changing economic conditions.

Mr. Davis has told rrlehds that 
there should bo greater effort by 
tho Interatate commerce commis
sion in bringing about increased 
efficiency 6f the railroads. Those 
friends declare that his opinion 
Is thst the commission has left 
much to be desired In this d im -

national commltteomoh, members 
: of the notification committee, and 

visitors from various parts of tho 
middle Went.

Governor ond ra. Bryan spent w

S' uiet day, attending the First Uap- 
Jt church, of which she Is a mem

ber. Last night ho received Sena
tor Harrison of Mississippi, who 
will make the notification address, 
as a.houso guest. Another guest 

' at the executive mansion will bo 
Clem L. Shaver, chairman of the 

' Democratic national committee, 
who will arrive hero tomorrow for 
a conference with the nominee re

' garding the latter’* campaign Iten- 
| crery, now only In a tentative form.

, the University of Nobraski Momo- 
rial stadium, beginning at 8 o'clock 
central standard time. Arrange
ments havo been made to radio
cast the speechea by means of a re
lay through tho Westlnghouse 
Electric Company’s plant at IlasL 

; lags. Microphones have been plac- 
. ed for the convenience of the 

speakers and a megaphone placed 
. atop the speakers’ platform, which 

rests la the center of the stadium, 
and faces the east wing, to carry 
the voiee to every nobk of the sta
dium. Testa of the equipment were 
made last night during a band con
cert and proved successful.

A canopy haa boon provided for 
the platform In case bad weather

done his part.
Tell Same Story j 

Dr. Krohn will follow hini, 
tell substantially the same it 
that nothing In tho examlnatioi 
Nathan and Richard during.! 
stay in the custody of the aU 
attorney, nothing In Ihejr ape 
ance aa they have sat In court 
dicates abnormality enough 
claasiljr them as victims of me

out stopplti the airmen will be 
f^nrod to fly'about twelve hou^s.

Jioth Lieut. Smith and Lieut 
Nelson appeared to bo cheerful 
ovrnf -tho decision to go to Fred- 
cricksoal. l,ieut. Smith aald he 
was very glad that the question of 
§ landing place had been settled 
and thgt, he and . Nelson would 
start from Reykajivik tha first day 
wsather .Conditions permit While 
the correspondent waa talking with

tlon. >
These views and others concern

ing farm relief, such as readjust
ment of the tariff ^nd the increase 
of furoign markets for farm prod-Name of Man Alleged to Have 

Heard Confession Withheld 
WhUId Follcc Continue To 
Search for More. Evidence
LOS ANGELE8. Aug. IB.—Kid 

McCoy Is alleged to have made two 
confessions to th* killing of Mrs.

nct.h through American cooperation 
in bringing about improvement in 
the economic condition in Europe; 
will be set forth fully by Mr. Da
vis In one ot his early speeches in
the West, bis friends say.

Clem L. Shaver, Mr. Davis, cam- 
palgn manager, telegraphed the
nominee Sunday urging that ha vis
it In Ups middle Weal In early Sep
tember. Mr. Shaver,! who has been 
at tho Western hcadqusrteni In 
Chicago, sent a very optimistic re. 
port on theoutlook they© nnd sup
plemented his wins message by 
a telephone Call. •

After his Labor day address, the 
plsco for the delivery of which ro- 
mains unsettled, Mr. D*vis will be-

^in * long trek, which .Will carry 
Ini well Into the wbatorn terri
tory. Ila will make only a “one- 

night stand” during his visit to 
Ohio, returning here after speak
ing at Colnmbus.

At Seagirt, N. J., next Friday 
the nominee expects to make what 
his friends describe aa a "twenty- 
minute shot” at a mass meeting of 
New Jersey Democrats. Before 
that ho will sptak briefly to th* 
stato Democratic executivn com
mittee at a luncheon at tha home 
of Govornor Ocoi

The cvidenco

Ing for additional evidence 
icnists under orders of dls- 
ittomoy, wore preparing to

No difficulty U expected 
British or Itiuien parltanai 

^jB*rrlot|?5jddrr»»ci Dr
M. Herriott made a Umi 

ment to tho press f*l>r*»*l

iiornmjiuru. lpuuu vu lhcuw uiuuu
and handea him a letter from thu 
American Air attache of the em
bassy in Rome. The letter was 
twenty days-old.. ’ _

ON BOARD THE U. S. Cruis
er, Raliegh, August 18.—After 
besting up and down the coast of 
Greenland for a woek in the vicin
ity at Angmagsalik, tho Raliegh 
Sunday headed for a new position 
lying about east, northeast of Cape 
Farewell, tho southernmost point 
in urcenlond, to bo in readiness 
for the flight of the American 
army planes from Reykjavik to 
Fredencksdal, a ohort distance to 
the northwest of Capo Farewell.

The high winds and rough seas 
of the past five days had moder
ated this morning, and, so Jar as 
the weather of Greenland is amen* 
able to general rule, there was

in London last night with a 
aa he explained, to riarffyii 
conclusions of the conferti 
his countrymen. He. though 
after a month of compleg tk 
discgssiqns and Incidents ca 
ed to hide essentials* un 
Frenchmen in the Interest 0; 
country .would welcoms such' 
planstlon.

Tho statement covered the 
recent history of the v*pi 
prutdenjWleading to-the Ini 
of th* .DawMjjUn, and ,Is ,1 
Intended to Influence .the c 
debater in th* French chauh

____  n , ®
Mr. Davis spent today quietly 

at his horn* here, lie attended 
church with Mrs. Davis' In th* 
morning and had no callers,except 
newspaper correspondents. ’ > *

Tho nominee declined to comment 
on the reparations agreement at 
London other than to oay that thn 
provision of aytldea four providing 
for arbitration by the league of 
nations ' in the case of any dispute

trary, he askerted, but it 
governments the care of 
lng their procedure, ab< 
lions become necessary.

“ We have established 
allied front la London In 
of Germany failing to ke 
gagomenU,” he declared 

Outlines Treat] 
M. Herrlot then outlln

Rrevisions of the Dawi 
aving to do with guAi 
the alliea and therefore 1 

tha foremost being sups

Promise of better conditions for a 
:ow dajra at least.

As under the previous plans 
Jtere will be a string of torpedo 
*pat destroyers and cruisers along 
die route of the American planes 
to Insure their safety. 
the Increased distance of flight, to

to. success than If they flew to 
Angmagsalik, where the lee condi
tions were bad and the possibility 
of an accident on 'landing waa

dlum. At 7:30 p. m., the Ak-8*r- 
Ben delegation will arrive from 
Omaha on a special train and will 
march to the stadium where the 
only reservations for seats have 
been assigned to them.

Shaver to Prcsid*
At 8 p. m. Chairman Shaver I* 

scheduled to tak* charge of the 
program proper, which will be 
opened by a prayar by the Rev. 
A. A. Brooke, pastor 6f the Trinity

(Continued oh page A)
aa to the index figure of German 
wealth waa but Another evidence 
of the growing indlspenilblllty of 
tho league.

(Continued on page 6)
FRENCH BEGIN EVACUATION 

STRASBOURG, A L 8 A S E . 
France, Aug. 18— French troops

Governor Calls For 
Full Accounts Crimes
' TALLAHASSEE. Aug. IB.— 

Governor Hardee has called on au
thorities of Lake, Sumter and Polk 
counties for reports giving fyll de
tails of the crimes at Leesburg, 
Bushnell and Fort cad* during the

the foremost being supervl 
Um German bank vmich will! 
reparation! payments by a | 
council, half the members oi 
Will be foreigner*; Includln 
Frenchman. Th*t wan thi 
guarantee. Other gUnrant* 
taxes, railways and IM 
hoMda. • < ■. ■

With regard to takas h* 
would be inadmissible am 
trary to the treaty, for

* k* hod even had a drink 
V. Other wltneseea also 
I their belief that Mr. Cain 
freak or drinking • ' 
>f<* called at tbp Inquest 
»tff Hand, Chief of .Po- 
0. Williams, Karl White, 
Johnson. Mr. Glenn, John 
llBiaai Mitchsll, C. Feaster 
> and Dr, C. L. Potter, 

thf Jury wer* 5wbot, Ilnvld Speer, Tlmo-

Then comes the cross examine- 
on by Attorney DoFrow and the 
rfwork*. -j. ■
Aaxlstant Bute’s Attorney Jos- 
>h P. 8avage, erlU make the ftnt 
i'th* closing arguments for the 
ate, Mr. Cr*V* announced today, 
is three hour long talk. Will deal 
1th th* "mounUUt-of evidence”- 
led up by the sUte bit by bit

began evacuation ot Fenveurg and 
AppeaweiUr this morning. They 
expect to entirely be out by night

Skipper Found Guilty o f Driving Car
t Is Caught By Police Saturday

. * a.. . - - . T ̂  <*K̂ P(SKh
that whllo walking an&hd Satur
day night he met an old friend of 
hla, one he had known three y*qre 
ago. HU friend handed him the 
package for which hi paid nothin? 
and the cuutenta of which he knew 
nothing. '

Jackson declared that hn had not 
boon drunk for over thre* years 
and that he Was a steady, reliable 
laborer of the city.' .oflBanfoni,

mountain spRrt. 
fart bj^fWt, *nd 
er Into a moun- 

Attorney
Aa a result of promiscuously 

carrying a quart of moonshine, 
carefully wrappod in a pruch eir 
fruit basket, around on First 
Btr**t Saturday night, R.1 Jackson, 
a negro, was arrested by Chief of 
Polic* Roy G. Williams, and 
charged with poaaeaalon of malt, 
spirituous, vinoua and intoxicating 
liquors, to be tried la municipal 
court today.

wifi * 4
tain. At 
Thoniak. 
"ptountsl

x minute# having retired 
dock and returning with 
I *t 11:84 o’clock.
■i TUa Afternoon . 
••rvlees for the unfor- 

Mn were to be A* 14 .this 
w 4 O’clock at the Paola 
ri|h Rev. Smith In charge

t̂h is ilrvlvcd hr her

and font brothenuTwo 
K*ri and Clifton Uve

and had aUrUd to tqrn aouUi when 
hk Arrived at tbe avanue. It Was 
ltarncd that U>* loft UpT----------

Found guilty tof n^klare driving
while Intoxicated, J. B. Skipper of
this city waa fined |100 and costs, 
or on. liou thereof to *W » j f

tor, her niecesJIlM GUdys Lee and 
Mias Ruth.MeCUlJao, wwe jWing, 
tha accident occurring at th^of-

day night.
It was learned today lhnt tiny 

left a m  Ipt |41m  Lee h*tUP 
lacerated and that **veral sUcbes 
had to b*
Cleilaa was also slightly injured.

William J. Bryan is scheduled to 
arrive today from 8alent, 111., the 
old home of the Bryan family, and 
will visit ht borne of his sis
ter, Mrs. Thomas S. AUsn, wife 
of the ehirimaai'- of the Nebras
ka Democratic Stato: • committee.

learned thtt”# *  Uft repder **s 
badly bent and the bumper aim?** 
torn off the Skipper rar while 
the right sida of the Millar, ear

tb* gaUaws. . ’ { .•' t k 1

X '  Sed that Mr. Skipper waa to an

was dismissed.

dlette Declare* 
jF g e  Victorious
HINGTON, Aug. 18^-Sen- 
l Follette, Independent pres-

te Ib Looted
live in Coloradi 

»• respectively. 
>uwl on P^ge 0

RlCIOd

Aviator Quite

J u fe r t ;  b . c . Aug. “ fil

12T ' rw g ig

I . 1

Is SjHyer •



would qpdors# Hidr 
but HaeDonold atatad 
tion of the loan was im 
fo»« October. v > '

A a the position stands now, the 
Dasros nlapaoems to have succeed
ed and the Ruhr problem to have 
been settled, although many points 
are obscure, and, obviously, non
boa difficulties may arise in draft
ing the Ruhr agreement* One rji-

floata- 
Iblc bo- “ A letter £

I1*  Chamber 4  
Harry T. 
suitable sale* oft 
his company k 
coming tourin .  
o f lots in Ssj 
may bo made?* 

Jr.,
body. t o ( w
Herald ThnroSr

M g srl
Boipo extent the 
bnd other mib-A 
man stated, «qJ

Scat deal of » ,  
#nch office, *

tenalvo furnishings for 
live furnish fairs for 
re illustrated by Miss 
doorr, assistant state 
stratum agent, at the 
this week of the

(Cpnttnued'on page A) . . 
opinion made this impossible.

'MacDonald next prvsaed a re
quest* for evacuation of /h o  Ruhr 
by stages, to which Hcrriot replied

Father and Son Movement la
Sprcndinp Over World aa 
a Recognized/ Institution—
Organized In United Stalea

GENEVA, Switzerland, Aug. 16. 
—The Father and 8on Movement, 
developed in America wbsre It has

I Institution,

but, in fact, it would be glinted,, 
and he appealed for trust and con
fidence, explaining he was going as 
farms he dared without being over
thrown by the chamber; ' "
, MacDonald’s .continued efforts 

to ' shorten the Rohr occupation 
led Hcrriot tb • remark 'that the 
Ruhr was outside the Dawes con
ference altogether end was a mat
ter for the French. Germans and 
Belgians, and ,that if MacDonald;

port tonight Is that the derma ns 
will insist on the loan being guar
anteed in advance, but 1 believe 
this is exaggerated,' In financial 
circles it* is thought the loan can
be floated if the Ruhr policy Is 
final, • • - - ■ ,

become a recognised 
Is spreading ovfr the whole world. 
This was Indicated today.' In a

ibleachi

speech by Walter W. Ileed of 
Omaha, dmlrman of the National 
Father and Son Committee of the 
Unulted States and alao president 
of the American Rankest!'‘Associ
ation, before tho World’s Commit
tee of the Y. M. C. A. “ More 
then SO nations,’' he said, "observe 
Father and Son Week. In the 
United Slates alone upwards of 
•1,000,000 fathers and sons joined 
in events during the past year."

The Father and 8on Movement 
originated at a Y. M. C. A. banquet 
of fathers and sons at Providence, 
R. L. in 1007, Mr. Head stated. He 
said farther: ' | 1

"Only as the fundamental princi
ples of world brotherhood are Ire- 
ogniaod and accepted by the pep-

i i » » m M « M m i « n m i i A n | | m M )|

THE' NEW TREATMENT FOR ft
DniKslxfa are In-iructrd to refund money in niilifm-tory reeuita are not ohtaihetL Th« » « ?

c u m lo N R s  Livnit in n  kid\ s m
almost Invar lab lj- (top* th etenilftaev o 1 an.B.ii,, 
ami the third «loae u.ually .tups the fvreresico i 
Oeld must be rlaseed as a serious disease so t t i i  

If your musetes ate Sore or yob have thi, 
wUh a dull headaehe. It's a s .it . -irn  “h*t ,'Ja" h 
Don't wait for rneutnonla to develen. but l.uv « 
JONES LIVER AND KIDNEY TONK) tod .r «
Kor u i i  « * * *,ot‘ *Wora lo Wane* at f t

“ v «ea«*-a» waits • * *iâ vs/vM«M»a
b*tnigl>k.prcsaurc upon France In. 
this extraneous matter. Hcrriot 
would insist upon an Immediate 
discussion of the inter-allied debts. 
MacDonald then subsided, and the 
“big seven”  adjourned.

Argue Loan
One of the points upon which 

M an and Strosemann argued 
with' MacDonald was a loan to 
Germany. They begged for allied
assurance that this loan would be.

R O U M ILLAT* ANDGOOD BUILDINGS
DESERVE

GOOD
Sat world pears. The ken' who 
are to direct the destiny of the 
nations of the world during the 
next generation are now the young 
lads who are iR'qur homes to
day. What greater' privilege has 
a ninn,than to give Of himself as 
a companion,'teachbr, advisor, and 
as an inspiration to his son, who 
tomorrow steps into responsibili
ties thq significance o f which we 
cannot conceivh. » '**

} “Every man,'whether or not he 
bears the phyahpal relation of fa
ther and son, should glye serious 
consideration to fus own life, the 
example will always prove to bo 
ideals for which u  stands, that his 
an Inspiration to thp boy life of 
today in encouraging the spirit of 
world brotherhood. ,

"In the United ntates 4c believe

8 most appropriate lo observe Na- 
onal Father apd Son Week at 
that period of the year whe nArm- 

Istlce Day,comes. Thif has,prov
en to be an opportune time not 
only to pay bpnor and;respect to 
the millions of fithers and sons 
who gave their lives for the ideal 
of world brotherhood, but a time

BILL DING SEZ*an was vividly brought out 
ch tonveniences as the home; 
» keleaa refrigerator, homts 
» tireless cooker at a cost of 
tmtnH.OO, a shower bath that 
91.15 ,were all excellent sug- 
ons which many housewives 
uHng the conferences which 
d today will take home andIBILasmMC f. i , F t v i

RlCsHt
Go w n a  o a o e * w y  ;

utMTS,w Search for 
Id Well Under 
ly In Montana

Office of R. 8. JHUNTEK A BRO., AieUtocta.
- . ■ » . (House A-78)\ T

A HOUSE WITH GARAGE AttACHKD. *
Whst af»ut the garageT ’ In building tho bodern home this question must bo nnsv 

b«st wwlta It should be given thorough consideration before the house is built
V » •  Jr*™*® I* left as an after consideration, It Is often very difficult to find a tion to this important problem. • ' •
Of course, a garage can bp erected on tho rear of tho lot after ihe house is built 

provision has been made for the driveway and space hn.i been reserved for the garag. 
convenientT- Will boat be providedT Elctric light, water and sewer tervico? The I 
course necessary but heating and lighting nro real conveniences that arc generally omit 
tho expense. '

All of thse objw-tlona can be ovcrcomo by attaching tho garago t« the house, but 
consideration must be given tho design, for, if tho gngngc is simply “butted" to the h

V ictor Design
Hons in tho cprly slstlea until 
rt*V strata turned the fortune 

lanirto. other fields. Forced to 
ontfnoe the placer mining on n 
o scale, the plonoer prospectors 
how enlisting younger blood In 
^search for quarts, hoping to 
dv*r veins of’ sufficlcnt slxo to 
rant ' conktr fiction of stamp 
» and reduction work*.
•ports from the eariy-day 
Ps Indicate renewed activity nt 
rlnia City and Alder Gulch, one 
nie richest of esrly-day sites, 
h  from Confederate Gulch, 30 
is east of here, com# stories of 
Elpnpl t)uggi tn in sluicq boxes.

If you are going to build or 
remodel you should see our line 
of hardware.

We can from our ample stock 
All your order with hardware 
of such beauty of design, and 
durability as to give most com
plete and lasting satisfaction.

Finance Hits German 
Radjio Industry Hard

Baby Found Floating 
In Box on River Im\

MUNICH, Germany, Aug. lfl.—  j 
Clad in costly garments and with 
n silver chain around Its little 
nock, a healthy girl baby was 
found floating in a box on the 
Illvcr Inn near here. Beside tho 
infant wa* a note quaintly rhym-*1 
ed saying the child’s name was 
Josephine, she knew no father und 
the mother mutt remain unknown. 
Thu baby was immediatey adopt-, 
ed by a water works employe.

DEPUTY'S BODY FOUND

ROME. Aug. lfl.—The body of 
Gian corns JhVtteotti, « socialist dep-

Clock Without Face 
Or Hands Tells Time

PERLIN, Aug. tfl.—Another 
burst bubble of high hopes is tho 
story of Germany's radio industry. 
When government -cstrictiona on 
the sale of receiving set* were lift
ed last fall, a hundred or more fac
tories sprung up. Of these, only 
two or three are still working, 
Inrgoly for exportation. The manu
facturers blame the introduction.of 
the rontenmurk and the sudden end 
<>f the inflation period for tho sit
uation.

The fact that most of tho 000 
patents in the field nro controlled 
by the "Telefunken" concern prov
ed to be unothur snag for the young 
industry.

Denial o f Saunders 
Petition is Asked 
By Memphis Court

fContinned pit pago 0)

LULI.INGTON, England, Aug. 
19.—A clock in a church tower 
here has neither face nor hands, 
but hn* given the parishioners ac
curate time for nearly four centu
ries by striking the hours on the 
church M l. '  •

Built in the sixteenth century 
by the villngc blacksmith, it com
prises twu heavy stones, a rope 30 
feet long and a crude escape
ment. It is wound up daily by the 
sexton, the winding barrels being 
of oak, like the beams in which the 
iron bearings work. ..

he claimed to have made as an 
agent for the corporation • In his 
marginal stock operations. He con
tended that demand fur payment 
of theso obligations could not be 
met snl also charged the existence 
of a conspiracy among stockholders 
of tho stores company, to which thp 
corporation owed 9400,000 to gain 
control of the parent concern for 
the purpose of depressing the vnlu- 
of its (latent holdings.

Tho corporation, in its answer, 
admitted the Innns but denied, tin 
hilitv for the obligations contracted 
by Saunders in his stocU opera
tions. Tho defendant'o motion in 
dismiss tho petition was denied by

Phone 565RANKS TR IA L  
CENE 2 HOUR 
FORD. BATTLE

Hardware I S S E E E S

.T O !W
BOY PATROL AIDS I'OLICB.
SEATTLE, Wash., Aug. 10,— 

Boys ranging In ago from 12 to 16 
will form a “Junior police patrol" 
here, according to plans sanctioned 
by Chief of Police K. B. Sevcryne. 
Each youth will wear a star and 
carry a card. Their dutlca wiil.be 
to report end prevent vandalism 
nnd Incendiarism in the residence 
districts.

W I U W c , Krohn,
n’oro witness. 

Will fc  icaUed, Mr. Crowe do- 
Ml to fiMiKjon their* ute after 
b and Leopold relatives were 
required to opinion* a« 

he mental condition of tho de-
Wflts.
hantasv life ia a normal ex- 
ence. Dr. Ringer said, repre- 
in f an instinctive emotional 
in an individual. “ It repre- 

x a dreaming of inatiaetivo 
fa t* ' •• being fulfilled." he 
. ' satisfying of appetite*,
desires otherwise incapable of
Inhufloe" ;'U‘ * °f th® •ocUI
ladings in thp report msdo by 
Carl Bowman and Dr. II. ||. 
bert, which indicated disorder- 
unctions of the endocrlnes in 
two youths, Df. Woodyatt 

wd, £ V ‘eo,?l‘*.Ub,# »*th entire 
naUty*Vand "lacktng anything 
ndkata a disease of the endo- 
* glands.. .

Watch for ads on 
i dinner week

Federal Judge J. W. Rnaa, who re 
ferred It to the master In chancery.

Examination of witnesses by the 
master was begun last fall" and con
tinued nimost without interruption 
until two months ago. Moenwhllc. 
Saunders, who founded the Piggly 
Wiggly business on patents and 
trademarks which ho later sold 
to tho corporation, filed a volun
tary petition in bankruptcy and 
engaged in a new chain stores en
terprise under his own name. lli» 
right to the use of bln name and 
certain equipment In hla stores wa* 
made the subject of litigation and 
the corporation procured an injunc
tion restraining him from operat
ing hia new enternrise. This Injunc
tion wan modified recently by tho 
United Btatea circuit court of ap
peals.. . >- » ,. i \ , /

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦+ ♦♦♦

R e r o o f
Young couple, to make a Huccess in 
life, to enjoy its comforts, pleasures and 
material ' prosperity, must practice 
thrift. v u ; Cenaaro U t i le  Shingles are not 

*_ _  JJ econom ical in costaafe, firc-«afo and 
for yenra with little

That's because they are made of tough 
fibred felt aandwiebad between thick 
Trinidad Lake Asphalt
4 t - , .V

, Equally Jippprtani 
your old worn-out -woe 
over new board.s. No 
no taking risk# of dami

Genaoco Lathe i 
together—damped £rrt 
no flapping in tha trine
I Made in three natmah unfwliag «  

*»«>  and blue-black. Como In and let uf 
these wonderful ahinalea. .

In a race tho man who makes the 
beat get-away and has the greatest re
serve force for the finish is the ono w.ho 
wins. So It is yflpt everything, get
ting started right is half df life’s battle.

Start right, save with systematic 
regularly.- I f  you don’t, some day you

You caa fool all of the people

w o«»a who will tall you that tb*v 
Ua L bt‘ fC  rent a C T l  ,

Thoro ars M M  loan aaaociaUoaa that do aa advertised.

- « « »

oU-craa? u,°- *««« «‘-
It li'a a prowrlpilon w# tiav* ih* b »L  
It It la m coal drink or a tsnty ll«ht lunch wc car 

iva m s moo* complvta uitafsctluii. r e s —\v«

•Wv s r a  aa s v s v  y a p  aa j o u r  » h o a «  v \
‘ ' • .
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As Brisbane Sees It
The Coolidge Speech. 
Harding Not Mentioned.
10 Good Ward*.
13 “Socialistic"
BY ARTHUR BRISBANE 

(oernnhi i»=«>

IFTIO
f fx V .' « *

1 v a v v a c *
oniha.tl.M

ssJas
..tL N on ca i ah eM iiuy 
cards nf (banka. resolution# 

manta whera 
ba char**4 

•Inc raiseh h e
^UeT,c ’>u<?*Preaa la axel 
in?!tl*d to the naa for rapnb-  ̂ r— -------  d linetrbu• of nil

ora nlao rassrved.

YOU NOTICE the shortness of 
Coolidgo sentence*, compared with 
those of Mr. Devi*. THeso. ton 
word*, propose tp dq my duty 
•a beat I can," could, pot hi Iip- 
proved by any "round perjodx." 
If1 those ten ^word’s 'and' nothing 
else of the Coolidge talk'had'been 
sent ori the radio, it would have 
been a better campaign document 
than eight columns "IfeadeW,*" 
which la like a feeding a meal* for 
n whale to a minnow.

IONDAY, AUGUST 18, 1824.
“THOUGHT FOR TODAY> *

.  SAFE • RETREAT!—Be thou 
: strong habitation, whereanto I 
y continually reaort; thou haat 

a commandment to aare- me; 
thou art my rock and my fort- 

-Psalm 71:3.
EMPTY TROUBLES

r l blow away a bubble, 
than gladly watch it float, 

forget that J hare trouble.
A  is like a fairy’* boef; .
, Rut It’* gorto Irt Just a minute. 
T . For you tee, there'a nothing In 

it; i * * * V
an empty,bit of nothing, 

.ghter than a drop o f dew 
1 Dancing** hunbeama 'fcflirorocr 
» through It:

Very often. If we knew U,
‘ it might shine through trru- 

bier too; -  " f  ' ’t "I*,-* tr* i T . , *
fhen you1 hate V-feollah trouble, 

Why that, treat It as a bubble 
I . To bd’blfthely blown away ? 

fust draw In your breath and blow 
M It, >  ,

And almost before you know It, 
You will treat your task a*

. f e ,  it may be rajnlng, 
You may cease to sadly fret, 
And contentedly forget 

To be sighing and complaining, 
■plkftr T ' ' ; 1
Come, let's blow away our troubles 

Asw# blow* awe;
That so quick 
Leaving no 

uble'a gone
or, you see, there'a nothing In It 

Whon wo givrup sighing sadly 
And keep looking upward glad.

5  iy.
g  only words of cheer.

H. E. Kiser.

i
1 A big touriet season Is predicted 
or 8anfofd. Are the local mer

chants getting ready foT It T

! : The Now York" American says 
. there was a time when flappers got 
™ * “ “ l  without going to the sca- 

■, but It says parents sre 
lenient now.

The Inventor of tho Dswes ripe 
l said to have mado his fortune in 

few weeks. The Celery City 
age ssys he Is now working on 
pair of Davis Knickers.

! — ----- o---------
(That moonshine still locsted In a 

1 of moccasins wasn't such a bad 
You might as well get bitten 
moccasin as some of this

SlxtV 
the Cllf

per cent of the guests of 
Clifton Hotel at Niagara Falls 
1 honeymooners. The hotel 

ment says they are easy 
a to please as they cat very 
and are not much concerned 

what they eat.
■ • • ■ o

Jf. F. B. Loomis, professor of 
ogy at Amherst College, says 
It man lived In Florida twenty- 
thousand years ago. If the 

of coral formations Is cor- 
he must bav* been a little am- 

bloui.
Our office boy says newspaper- 

rand doctors are the only 
is men who meet you with 
■ting which la in keeping 

their professions, The for- 
Osya'"What do you know?" 

.la the Utter says, lTUow do you
H r

nford'a clean-up week has 
successful. Many Improve- 
are noticeable In all parts 

le dty. But the good work 
Id be kept up eo that by fall 
vacant lota, spd poorly kept 
tarty, will be made beautiful 
attractive. Let's make It a 

i-up summer.
...i a ■■■

Clyde line bring* many 
t to Sanford on special ex- 
trips. Every effort should 

kde to show these visitors 
ford and Seminole county and 
, them on the daairabillty of 
ig here to spend the winters, 
ipts'to taka them to other 
near by should b« frowned 

by the clUsens of this dty.
■ ■ ■ 

ns having vacant rooms In

That Miami doctor who entertained n group o f dinner 
guests the other night with a story of how he happened to 
choose the practice qf medicine for his life work must have 
gotten much secret amusement out o f the way they took his 
yarn. It seems they laughed and laughed. Then tho next 
day'they told it to their friends, and their friends laughed 
and laughed. We are going to repeat it here, and many Her
ald readers will laugh and laugh.— And a few Herald readers 
will see the allegory.

The Miami doctor, whose name must not appear here 
bccauso it is unethical for doctors to advertises told his com
panions around the dinner tablo how hfe liapijned to study 
medicine. He said he had never thought qf Icing a doctor 
but one day, when he was a small boy, he was Ashing, intent 
on his cork bobbing on the water, when suddenly behind his 
back he heard a terrifying noise. Turning he saw an im
mense rattle-snake, shaking its sixtecn-rattles-and-a-button 
in the air, ready to spring. The boy for a moment was rigid 
with fear whon he noticed that t]io snake was not looking at 
him. Following the snake's gaze ho saw it fixed upon an 
enormous cotton-mouth moccasin. In*a moment the two 
snakes were in deadly combat, and the rattler killed the moc
casin, receiving only a few gnshes and bruises on his own 
head. The boy then went to the rattler, and bruising some 
leaves made n poultice for the snake's head. And the snake 
seemed so cased by the poultice, the boy decided right there 
and then to be a doctor.

The boy started home from the creek and the rattler 
followed him. Through the meadow, and the garden, up 
through the orchard to the kitchen, where Mandy, the old 
mammy, left .for her cabin in a hurry as he took his guest 
into tho kitchen.' In the kitchen the rattler was given a 
nice bed under the stove, and a  good supper. Late that night 
^he boy and his family were awakened by a terrific racket 
down in the kitchen. They heard n man scream, a signal of 
some sort sounded, the clatter of running feet. They hur
ried to tho kitchen, and there was the rattle-snake, holding a 
burglar firmly In its folds while it hung its tail out of the 
window and rattled for the police!

The doctor’s story ended there, and it is time to laugh.
But analyzing his story a bit; that's the way rattle

snakes do, both the reptile kind and the human variety. The 
boy applying the bruised herb to its smashed heiul is. now 
the doctor doing the same kind office for other vipers who 
have been up against cotton-mouth moccassins nnd things!
; Somctimca its a big rattler, sometimes a nasty little 
adder, sometimes merely a slithery garden snake; and the 
doctor saves their Jives,.or keeps them in good condition for 
their jobs or their pleasures. And do they follow him home 
nnd protect him against danger? 4

Not knowing the doctor who told the yarn, we have no 
chance to draw our conclusions ns to whnt he nas met in his 
practice in the way of gratitude, or what he has done for 
people who belong in the reptilian category. We don’t even 
know if he saw anything more in his story than a bit of nfter- 
dinner persiflage to make his companions merry. Whatever 
his intention, he certainly bns painted a'picture that a good 
doctor muBt be able to interpret with understanding.

-------------- o--------------
That Curious Device for Making- Fire

It was only seventy-five years ago that a woman of the 
Middle-West wrote to her cousirv in New York:

Last wjntcr I won told of a curious new device 
for making fire. It consisted of small splinters of 
wood with tips of some suhstance that bursts into 
flame when rubbed on a rough surfnee. If you can THK
procuro^ome of them for me,] shall be grateful. to "h"
Matches were in general use in Europe for years before caViLi’«,nnt'imrnt!n' 

thoy were seen in this' country. There was no moans for " 
spreading rapidly tho news o f such an invention. Today, 
the new device that contributes to comfort or convenience 
is quickly known the country over. Advertising conveys the 
information. The farmer's wife in Texas or Idaho is as well 
posted on these things ns is the city woman of the East.

Don’t overlook the, advertisements. They are heralds of 
progress, with real news for you and your family. They save 
you time, lighten your work and enable you to obtain the 
utmost value of the money you spend.
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THIRTEEN OTHER worts<ftdm 
tho Coolidge speech, if they Had 
been In a La Folletto speech, 
would have been called "socialism*' 
by the prosperous.

Talking of those that pay large 
income taxes Coolidge said: "They 
can take care of Ihemsclve*, what, 
ever hoppens, as the rich always 
can." --•-----

A PRESIDENT writing a long 
message should hire n good copy 
render, like Clarke of the old Sun, 
or Waller Howcy of New York's 
Daily Mirror, nnd get him to cut 
away everything but four hundred 
words for, the ratlin. That would 
be a jenl campaign document.

SOME ARE ' amazed begamte.
President Coolldgc's speech- doss 
not OOco mention the name "Of 
Hurtling. But that means little.'

W. W. Harper,1 of No. 114 North 
Hope street, I.os AngdlCs, hay* 
that the word "immortal” appears 
in the Bible only once, l?th verto, 
first chapter of First TlmotRy.
Yet the whole importance of the’
Bible is in the word “ immortal.’*

The country i* grateful to HardH 
Ing. if only because he made Mel
lon Secretary of the Treasury, thus 
securing the services of one of the 
ablest business men in the United 
States, thereby cutting thousands 
of millions from the public debt.

ONE FACT rtanii* out. Presi
dent Coolidge considers the League 
of Nntions as dead now as when 
the people rolled up seven million 
extra votes against it in tho Hard
ing campaign.

He hopes that private citizens 
nnd industries will help Europe, 
but makes it rlear that the Ameri
can people won't be taxis! or urged 
to buy bonds to finance Europe’s 
new wars nnd past troubles. There j having onCe been connected with 
are n great many votes |n that in-ij „ cjrcU8, stood, of course, uuitc by
formation. ______ • Q Thc town's life—Its drama

fro,njind romance largely revolved 
la

V

, c  *.
r ' l

1}i

If It gets matkj
going to sweat f 1

’Nature paygw l 
you take more^J 
smoke more with01n

B°hbrirs hidliTi, 
rado/ This |t i  
Robbers, as a nl^j

ft  must be uifrfli 
the world flyer w 
Worlds to conquer.

Washington, ,0| 
raids in dress Jail,. 
cop la indeed q hard j

Eplnard, the . 
has a name wh 
ach,”  so he shout., 
sand, if you know ji

"I ’ve stood all f  
wife of a famous r 
ing that love chuc 
smiths.

Twelve college girkj 
vacations In a New T4 
and liked it bceau 
have to do It.

In Naples a ptdri 
gathered outside 
possibly thinking i 
pirachcr liveiL

At Budwels, in gi 
cops have killed all® 
now the old maids ea 
themselves.

Tear bomb was exju 
Cloud, Minn.; dance aj| 
there looked ns if her 1 
hor f& L ' ’ • - A

A single wire, say tb' 
ports, makes tho best| 
a single gossiw, we 
host broadcaster. ci 

Lai.

POLLYANNA IN THE BARBER SHOP
NEW YORK HERALDiTRIBUNE

to become of this lesser social 
shrine, descended on. ns it now 
is, not merely by droves of the 
opposite sex, but by precisely 
those pink-and-whitc, immature

The barber shop has long held a 
solid nnd peculiar place In «the 
American scene. As a social cen
ter in the small towns from which ! 
most great Americans originally 
inme 
only

j Fancy Rip Van Winkle shuffling 
Tie latter, with its long, dim ! hack after n ten years' sleep to 

vista of stalls. Its raffish hang- the faintly but fondly remember-

ALWAYS R
KlfUIr AIIICI IVBI1B IIKHIUUJ * ------- * ----------- - j -
it was second in importance j l“VCr8 H which heretofore were = 
to the old-fashioned livery * cloistered at tho opposite pole?, ;

t i

er*-»n, its lithogrnph of Maud S. 
doing the mile In 2:08\, its pro- 
priitor with his air of a milder 
Simon Legree and hi* aureole of

COOLIDGE speech
vs* confidence that

mncrsl
cannot be brushed away with nnyi from afar. The traveling man 
argument worth whilo. Tho Dem-1 "frtm the city” came here for a 
erratic party in 11*21 had piled up I "rig" ere sallying forth to take 
a gigantic debt, more than twenty-* orders nmi break the heart of 
four billions, billions of it in short some farmer's daughter. Long 
time obligations, which would after honest folks were asleep 
have puzzled anybody but Mo!16n. * young blond* came clattering hb j stunt and disconsolately retreats.

--------  horses panting and flecked with “
UNITED STATES bonds wort! 

below par, when the Republicans 
took hold. They are aoove par 
now. Tuxes were higher, they 
have been reduced. And there were 
five million people looking for 
jobs.

Give the devil his due, whether 
he be Republican or Democrat,

raaimj-i
it'd Wei

-t*. Its ancient ĥucks car- 
Idlng parties and funerals

ed red-white—and-bluo pole, to 
find the wellworn chairs hold 
down by misses ’ In their teens, 
while Daisy and Maizie and Pearl 
nrms ubout one another’s waists, 
fresh from their marshmallow sun
daes at the corner drug store,- de
mand in their treble accents, 
"Who'* uextt". . . ■. -

There 1* rtathoii h6rt tofthdae' 
who revere the past; thrusts of

We hnvo taken the foregoing nlmo.st verbatim front a 
current magazine whose pages well bear out the truth of the 
statement us to tho reui news in advertising. More than half 
of its pages are crowded with advertisements, and they make 
as interesting reading as any magazine pnges wo have seen 
in months. Thoy give a panoramic view of the world of to
day, and prophecies of the world of the years to come.

Jt is higidy entertaining—ns well ns "good business” — 
to rend the great advertising news of the day.

-----<>---------------
1’nrly honesty Is party expediency.—Grover Cleveland. 

-------------- {)------------ —
He henrs hut half who hears one party only.— Aeschylus.

WHAT AFTER FIFTY
PALM BEACH I*OST

bourcs wiD do Veil to g4t
snn-

m .  "

l o t
ready for renting this wi 
"  ny additional dollars could 

I to th« Income of Sanford 
If the (pare room was 

during the winter months. 
I the time to get these rooms 
for tourist# -will soon start 

this way. Not only halp 
but help Sanford keep

A writer In tho Christian Cen
tury inquire* how n Rucrcssful ipnn 
should a*k *uch pertinent question* 
as these:

Should *urh n mun largely and 
Increasingly give of his own time 
to the cultivation of his own physi
cal, meutal and spiritual wellbeing 
nnd that of his family ? Should he 
also give Largely of his time und 
mousy to organization* fur the bet
terment of roclety and In further
ing personally other religious 
work? It is wise for u man of 60 
during ill* remaining years, to sell 
out his business to employee* of 
tasted ability and thus give them 
greater opiwrtunjty.; for service 
and reward T After providing rea
sonably by will for wlfa and de
pendants, should such’ * matt aim, 
while yot living, to administer and 
diltributo the bulk of his estate

the case of an elderly man who has 
been successful in matcriul things 
his wife and children probably need 
hun more than they need his t-stalo. 
Why, then, go uhend and accumu
late more property?

John 11. Clark, late justice of tho 
United States supreme court, at
tracted wide comment by retiring 
in order, as he explained, to be free 
to perform certain public services 

h

His Matcment about finnnci'zj and met the 12:2<J and ^Irnngera 1 authentic, if minor tragedy. It
is, for example, ne«r closing time 
of n Saturday night. Main Street 
is lined with farmers' automobiles. I 
Man after man hurries hopeful
ly up to Jerry’s place for the' 
weekly cloan-up, stares for an in-

fdam, from goodness knpws whut 
adventures. What tales of young I 
romance could not its spindly one- 
seaters have told—half the town’s 
Courting had been done on buggy 
rides.

The harbor shop was no loss 
imbedded in the local life, though 
its field was more circumseritted. 

Republicans have improved things . 1° the nuturc of things it was es- 
considoruhly in three years. Isontlally masculine—for how

_____  should ladies have hair-cuts und
THAT OF COURSE, doesn't, shave*?—and in an aggressive, 

prove that the Democrats couldn't1 ®*c'UbIvo. even unregenernte 
improve them more in the next four *®nHC* Hhere, if nowhere else, 
years. the enfranchised male, hi* ears

soothed by the steady scrape of
Jtoel on bristly cheeks, could un* 

lushingly norsuc the roacato 
pages of "The I’ollce Gazette." 
\Vhat are "barber shop hnrmonies" 
but tho*r which men along., hav
ing duly worshipped at Bacchus'^ 
shrine ,̂ find pleasure in braying 
At the high soaring and patient 

I'npcrn too lurid .in col-

Mtt. HILLER tells the Prtsitlant 
that New York will be Republican. 
If he were completely Informed on 
the aftereffect* of the Dcmocratlo 
convention in New York City, he 
would do muro than tall tho Presi
dent, Ho would bet on iu

New York will turn in h Prr«i- 
dentiul vole this Fall that will sur
prise its oldest inhabitants.

LIEUTENANT Donald Phillip* 
flew 1,300 miles from Texas t-i 
Ohio. You may say, "That's no
thing. everybody does it." But no- , „  
tice the size of his flying machine, M0"' 
calhtl "Alouette,” spread of wings 
18 feet, total weight, including mo- j 
tor, 480 pounds.

That machine does 20 miles on 
a gallon of gas, goes 105 miles an 
hour, nnd could take a travelling

moon?
{r, too Boeotian In tbeir hun.f.r 
or the gentler taste, found here 

thalf resting place and home.
. The livery stable ha* gone— 
driven out by the mechanistic gar
age nnd the bnnnl "filling sta- 

Whut, we may ask, is now

For Jerry is busy. A “skirt," as 
they would have said in the old 
days, i* in th.* ch.iit. Some fin- 
nil touch, some esoteric twist, is 
being put on her “ bob,” Far 
from offending the knight of the 
shears, tho challenging task seem t 
to cull forth nil that he has of 
craftsmanship nnd artistic feeling. 
He turns hi* head now thio way, 
now that, whirls tho chair about, 
stoops, stands on tiptoe—he might 
bo a painter hungry to catch the 
dripping wine of a sunset, an as
tronomer plotting the parallax of 
a new stor.

Shnvcs are living missed here, 
but there's something more than 
that. An ancient institution I* 
pansing, swept down the tide of 
change. Jerry himself is differ
ent. He never used to bother like 
that. What la to become of the 
old haunt—of that facade of gilt- 
lettered shaving mugs, the pink 
papers with their itunlv damsels 
in tights, the warm scent of hay 
rum and shaving soap, the pungent 
repartee? Something more than a 
parcel of disappointed villagers is 
rattling that doorknob. A new 
generation is knocking at the door.

“M a r k e t "c o n d i t i o n s  ne  
a ffe c t  y o u r  B a n k  A c c o l  

Y o u  a l o n e  c a n  increai 
o r  d e c r e a s e  i t .

S T R E N Q T  II- - S E R V I C E - -P R 0 0 ]

.... Seminole County
4%  INTEREST PAID ON SAVING^’

—r- T T

SUCCESS OF THE AIR MAIL
NEW YORK IIERALD-TRIIIUNB

ho hud In mind and “ to become nc- m?n f'om New York to Chicago in
9 hours, ucrqs* the continent in 30 
hours, "Alouetto" rould he stored 
on un "upper shelf" of a garage, 
the earth car below, flying car 
above. » - u ,w  . -y z

Next width wJU bn, cut jCrom tits

quainted with his own soul." He 
was past GO and hnd no f a m i l y .

Fifty is not “old", any more, ns 
it usod to be. Youth and middle age 
last longer, But surely there is no 
special merit for any man, espec
ially a well-to-do man with a fam
ily* in''plodding on and "dying In 
the harness,instead of storting.
before
broaden and humanlso his activi
ties, to cultivate family and friends

old age comps, to relax,
id Hi

for God and humanity, rather than]und books and fine living generally, 
to leave his means to expectant ami do at his leisure things long do- 
hsirs, or even to his adult children ?! *1 ml but Impossible because of the 

The plain Implipotiop lx that In j dally grind.

c q u r t e o u s p S
8T. AUGUSTINE RECORD

1 thgt two hundred mil- 
of mall ora yearly glv- 

lory aarvlea,'* which 
it postal clerks must taka 
from the regular hand- 
dispatching o f mall In 

l to provide correct 
this hug* volume of 

natter. This service 
York alone about rift 

gf • day. Perhapa if 
would nee mor* care

1wi;

The Chicago chief of police Is- 
sues special Instructions to the 
force to be a* courteous as possible 
in dealing with the public.

This appllssparticularly to traf
fic officers. To# Inatrvtc|ons are 
Intended for the type of policeman 
urto seems to think his uniform 
give# him a divine right to "h*w| 
out”  al| the world for any provo
cation great or amalL U U Impress
ed on the Chicago police, as It ho* 

of various other

sbuse any citlsen whether Innocent 
or guilty.

Granted,' the traffic officer’s lot 
*nywhere fs not a happy one. His 
job is herd, and the public usually 
plagues him unnecessarily. Yet In 
such a Job, particularly, the soft 
rebuke forestalls wrath on both 
aides and accompllahaa more, with 
any half-way decent citizen, than 
the loud bawl-out. When traffic 
men are uniformly courteous, the
whobt dri

WHAT DOES the public think 
of uxpert testimony, alienists, psy
chiatrists, contemplating tho Lo«i>- 
Leo|Nild trial!

■\Sc!entlfi$WmlwytJoa'' paid hy 
tho parents Jk’Xog murder-

. ive feode*trine development.
"Experts,” hired by tho State, 

declare the young murderers sane, 
responsible for their acts, not ab
normal except as all murderers are 
abnormal.

What does "expert testimony” 
amount to after this tort of an ex
hibition? la there no better meth
od of setUfAg’ criminal caaet?

THE FIRST Baptist Church In 
Niagara Falls was blown up by 
* bomb early Thursday morning. 
The clergyman had annoyed some
body by attacking vlca and viola-

The transcontinental air mail in 
the first month of operation has 
made good. Delays, interruptions, 
accidents, various shortcomings 
might reasonably have been ex- 

jn u pioneer enterprise of 
Xgnltude, yet there ha* beep 
bus misadventure and th# 

planit1 have held to their time- 
' Wf» >]tlJ groat 'regularity..
l-Thi Mstal aviators flew 173,910 

ffltlo* during July, carrying the 
mails from coast to coast by day 
und night, westbound In the aver
age tima of 39 hours and 48 min
ute* and eastbound in 30 hour# arid 
24 minute*. The fastest roll, 
schedules are 80 hours iwe^bouud 
end 90 hour* eastbound. Fyr mail 
of pressing Importance the air line 
is the appropriate carrier. The ad-, 
vantage of speedy dispatch naeda 
no argument. In the experimental 
stage misgivings *■ ).o the depen
dability of the new transport may 
havo kept down the weight of the 
air mail. It la altogether likely
that assurance of the stubillt
the Service, of wBleh there is now 
ampl* proof, will bring a sharp in
crease of business to #ky
route.

The Postmaster General reports 
that tho incopie of the service for

'  ' month did not meet the
■' ~

the volume of traffic will corres
pondingly expand. It Is too soon 
to measure the demand for the 
quickest possible transmission of 
letters, document* and parcels.

Even thobgti the service should 
ngt, alter a longer trial, pay it* 
way in full the encouragement its 
example affords to aviation war
rants it continuation. If America 
is to bo "first In the air," whether 
In war or peace, the field for avia- 
tor*, designers ond manufacturers 
must be enlarged. They have had 
little enough stimulation through, 
governmental or 'pttbllc support.
j& s r y a  'M tw w -",h-

C e l e r y  Se e
We have just received new BtocV jof 8*1 

I'rencn grown PEARLY WHITE CELERY 5* 
We have also French grown, and American P1 

GOLDEN SELF BLANCHING celery Beed.

K I L G O R E  S E E D  COMPAI
WELAKA IUJILDING- -___ PII0NB

r v  -8.
tJfii DON’T GUESS 

i; ABOUT INVESTMENTS, • -
i t  -* 1 . • •. ; * - -

Guers work Is responsible for *  big. pci

mair*nd'kJa 
of th# afr

v -juukl&s!

States boar a direct relation lo 
the preparedness essential to the 
natidn. ’*■ l

Contemporary Comment
A life prisoner in a Massachu

setts penitentiary has made a for
tune on the stock exchange._ y

nowevrr, the approaching elec- 
tlon may cause Mr. Dawes to make 
some new plana.—Macvm Tele
graph.

.1
St no

I! investment losaes.;* Don’t take Becilrity^yahie*'
; J come probabilities for granted or accept i  *tf 
•; aay-pa regarding it.* „ . / ‘
( * ' ?.t{
<►'' Besides Wing a custodian for your money, 
o  part of a bank’s duty to assist you in inveatinf 
;; funds

We are always ready to advise and assist

j! F IR S T
- : Y  ■ A m  BUILDER,



*« the *ue*t*
of friend*.

Mb* Hard Armsby *nd Ml** 
Barbara English, of Lakeland, are 
the guests of Misses AUie and 
Ruth OlUon for several day*, on 
mote hntfle fkinn Indian Spring*, 
GaV.wbore they have been spend- 
injt several. month*.|T1 Y'-

Mr. and l

j s j & s r *  **«••>-*
■ *•- * i ,  >.m •—rW;

Mr. and Mr*, j .  ri. Wroggbr afld 
HtU« daughter, Kellie Kdith/apent 
Sunday *St San Antonio, Fla., the 
gw etof the Holy Name* Convent, 
where Nellie Edith okpoeta to at
tend school the coming term.

. Mr. and* Mr*; Arthur Hesard, 
of Augusta, Go* who have' been 
the guest* of Mr*. T. L. Duma*, 
and Raymond Phillips left Satur
day in thifr car to.Join Mrs. Ray
mond Phillip* In Seneca, S. C..
• — -— li .-'n *—ill-, J.L.H

CLEARWATER, Aug. 10,-T ho/- f
H IS S .RO SAM O N D  RADFORD, Sociel tax mltlage'tf Plnrilaf county ha* 

been fixed by the County commis- 
sinners aft 67 fo f tbo fiscal jrOar 
1024-29, which Is n reduction of six 
mills aa oompared with last year. 
Tbo coinmiwlcmcrs have completed 
the budget but It will not be form
ally adopted until the noxt. meeting 
in September. Three petitions hat* 
been accepted by the commissioners

Phone: Rea.426 of the next fruit 
by ^frigeraUM st 
nnunced hero by - 
president of the 
Fruit F-xchMHC* JMRS. TO: 

S H O W E D
,/xi.hj ENTERTAINS WITH 
MISS CARRIE STANLEY . At Bridge Party 

F r id a y
Varicolored zinnia* la (jaalfete, 

and vaaoa with potted fertu Bee- 
orated the lov*ly homo of Mr.' and 
Mr*. Henry Bendel on pork', a v- 
enoe Friday! when Mr*. S. fcobhlns 
was honored at brid^jj before :her 
departore fo f New York. *1 - ‘

•A refreshing fruit punch!jffas
game. At th* 
game deUcloi 
sandwiches wi

■s. Louis Leinhart 
Saturday to visit : accepted by .the commissioner* 

fot sperinl road arid bridge districts 
in Largo, Clearwater and Dunciln, 
tmd commissions will bn appointed 
and' dates fixed ,fpr<,Uto% auctions 
soon to b(Lb*H| :ut tb* .various' «fls'- 
tricta. The CliarwaUr dUtrtetkbn- 
tmhplaUM ti)75,(MK) guif-to-bny

dressed the beat 
bride and Mr*. EUaworthHa*** 
the best groom, both being pre
sented with dolls as prises.

A_word contest usulg the names 
rE^Mey-Santimoy^ .caused much 
o w m e n t . AM*a 'Stale Whittle 

and was given a
_/<Afi«r wilting.•matrimonial ad. 
Vice /fqg itfre,;hrlde, the charming 

white brick cream 
and blocked cake iced In pink.
■ Thk'guikt-ltfit included about 30

her e.Very. mar-

fn' the rttall pried 
ami ebuse a great
sumption, '-.^. ITALY'S MONEY CIRCULA

TION

ROME. A,n£. 7 G.—Money clrcu- 
latlOtf In Itkly how amouhta to 
about'62& HrO capita as compar
ed with 77 lire in 1914. Ip other 
words circulation ,ha* Increased 
over €50 pel* cent, while the gold 
value of the Ure has depreciated 
a little ovdr 400 per cent.

was served by the gracloqi hbil-1
'j Those present were, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. S. Shappeiro of Winter park, 
Mr*. Brice, lo t  BursOnl Mr*. M. 
Maicoe, of Jacksonville, A. Raf
f 'd .  and Mias B. Brown of Jack
sonville.

of Wesley picnic, BQ-

x j& i& b '*  v*1
r t  ™ * & * ' * ;  a n. n . Public cor-

Nicest, thing about this .Chicago 
huirder dose is the women want to 
read it and 'give you the nut ofIV. . *

Lovers’
refreshme 

Ice cream ai the paper.
riment w*a caoaed by the Conte

With a small piece of crepe'pa 
and they were told to drew clti

program
P E R S O N A L Sk)o (819) 4>30 music; 

*7g concert! 9:88 dance. 
igo (449) f  home econo-

iebsati (423) 7 grand op-

kvslaud (890) 5 Concert, 
I; 1 concert.
nbad (283) 4:80 music, 
I, news. ■
gliunbus (433) 11 a. m.

•Iambus (390) education- 
is.' i
Sss New* (4t 9) 8:30-^  * - > £'» *
teport (484) 8 musical;

, guinea (629) 7:30-9

Lit Free P m i (417) B 
jt:30 orcRestra. 
bit New* (617) 6 band; 
tii orchestra'.' 
bit <286) 7:15 organ; 
Sotta; 7:45 songs; 8 or- 
;tH  songs; B;4b orches- 
Bivtiisn music; 0:30 or- 
i;IHt requlat, 
lutefi (341) 9:3a dance, 
town City (440.9 ) 8 talk) 
Io6sH State prison.
[urn City Star, (41i)

aai City (411) 7-8 muslc-

I b iM  riM ) fi-8 p. m. 
lenkumualc, talk, Ma-
j  |
Irelfi (300) 12:15 p. m.

Mrs. June Rountlllat Is spending 
some time moat pleasantly at Day
tona Beach.

* ,
Catherine League of Orlando, 

was the guest of her Bister, Mrs. 
Ed Metach for the week-end.i I -4 i.*./ — i% * i * 1 .* * : ' *• 1/ ■ ■ 1

Ed Moye, of Cocoa, spent the 
Week-end In Sanford the guest nf 
friends, A ”

i Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lalng, Miss 
Julia ' Lalng and Berke Steele 
spent Sunday In Orlando, the
guests of . Mr. Lalng'a sister.* .

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Cobb and 
Otis Cobb spent Sunday in Winter 
Park pleasantly os the guests of 
Claude Cobb. •

Mr*. S. Robbins'left Sunday for 
New York, where she will spend 

[the next two weeks buying fall 
stock for “The Fan Tan."
■ • v r r-

E. C. Feaster left Sunday for 
bit homo in Erie, Pa., after a two 
weeks' pleasantly visit with friends 
In Baford.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter S, Coleman 
spent Sunday most delightfully at 
Daytona Beach,

Miss Pat Thompson of OrlandP 
■pent several days In Sanford last 
week, the: guest of friends.

■ ---------;
Mill Hasel Sorrell left Sunday 

to spend her vacation with friend*
in various points In Georgia.

- * ■ ■■■
J. M. Gillon spent tho week-end 

at Daytonu Beach with his fam
ily which has taken a cottage for

. Friday and Saturday in Sanford 
I on business.

Miss Edith Roper, of Carters- 
will#, Ga., is the attractive guest of 
her uncle and aunt, Dr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Mitchell.

Miss Welma Graves left Sunday 
for Sc bring, where she expects to 
upend several weeks the gueit of 
friends.

Mri. W. D. Haines of Altamonte 
spent Sunday morning in Saaford 
leaving on the Osceola for Jack
sonville. From there Mrs. Haii\es 
takes a steamship for New York.

Miss Thelma Godby is visiting 
Mrs. Frank Donaldson in Eustis.

Mrs. John Shlrrard and family 
apent the week-end pleasantly i»t 
Daytona Beach.

Mrs. V. L. Wagner and Mr*. F. 
E. Adams left Sunday morning for 
a few days motor trip to Saraso
ta, St. Petersburg and other South, 
cm town* of interest. ;  ; rt*T'"r  <
.* Dr. and Mrs. C. U. Mitchell havo 
returned homo from several 
months spent in New York. Dr, 
MllcheU has been studying at the 
New York Post-Graduate School 
and also at the Lying-In Hospital.

Mrs. i . Howard Jsrrott, Jr., of 
Savannah, Gu., arrived Friday 
night to make Sanford her future 
home. Mrs. Jarrott is comfortably 
located with Dr. and Mrs. Tom 
Moore.

Mias Fannie Iteba Munson left 
last week for Cuba, where she ex
pects to spbnd a month as the 
guest of her sister.

Mr. and Mra. T. J. Miller and 
daughter, Mia* Margaret Cox, re
turned Sunday from, a delightful 
week spent at St, Augdstlne Beach, 
stopping at the Estes House.

Mr. and Mr*. ‘ Claude Herndon 
and son,, mid Mils Lola'Evans1.  Dm m teoUatlalaa ha m 4 — m! mL lo.

kuuslc; 10, Bohemiar  :
1(405)^2:30-9 p. m. 
ie, talks, 'Monday
••;* ■ '• t ■
'(312)10 education-

'n ,

■Uelphia (509) G:80 dr- 
Kl:J0 recital; 8:30 danco. 
WfcJelphia (895) 6:80
ptbestra; 7:30 concert;'8  
k  Ar*-,
nkod (492) 10 band. . 
fcttctady (380) 0:46 UDu;

kttie (465) .*10:30 orches-

leula Post Dispatch (540) 
*U*; 9 recital, •
u»f (380) B program,
!■ (345) 7 musical. '

Sbd‘ Albert
Cur&T.
tpebd Sunday

with home folks.
ivy • * ■ —x

[The friend* o f R. L. Griffin ro- 
grflt to learn of his Illness in the 
Atlantic Coast Line Hospital in 
Waycross, Ga. Mr. Griffin was ac
companied to Waycross by Pi«rce 
Graft?.

Strrot, will bo developed with the finmo high-grade features 
which it possepseH in other section. It will be 100 foot in width 
nml will continue the white way for Uh entire length, aigl side
walks and watermill ns are to be laid. In the matter o f elec
tricity, water, phones and other utilities it wU) onjoy th* same 
service as all of the other parts of Coral Gables. Adjoining 
the line Douglas section, which it does on the north, with-all 
of thu exceptional features which the latter will possess, the 
Flagler Street section is destined to bo both popular and d e
sirable with the buying public.' • ‘ A*

T HE newest addition to Coral Gables, and one of the 
most significant developments of the great 1924 pro
gram,, is announced in tho first offering of plots in the 
Flagler Street section. It is important not only in the 
fact that it tnarks new and enlarged boundaries for 

Miami’s Mastfr Suburb— not only another fine Coral Gnblcs 
entrance beautify the western part of Minmi’s leading busi-Marriage of Sanford 

Man Is Announced
The wedding of George Griffin 

Herring, Jr„ to Miss Frieda Mi- 
quel Rail, of Astoria, Oregon, will 
take place Wednesday evening, 
Aug. 20. 1924, at Seattle, where 
the ceremony will be perfumed ton 
board the ship of the bride's broth
er, I.lcut. George Hemingway, U. 
8. Coast Guard. *

The groom I* the son of Judge 
and Mr*. George G. Herring, of 
Sapforif, and ha* Just receded hi*

Sromotion to lieutenant (j. g.) U.
, N., and has been ordered to the 

U. S. S. California, Pacific Station.

Little David Miller 
Celebrates BirthdayOviedo

Xwcntatlve number of tho 
xpworth Leaguers attended 
tel Florida Union Meeting 
do Thursday avenlng. The 
•King of the Union will 
h Otcldo Sept. 11.

busy this week

David Miller entertained a 
dumber of kla young frianda Sat
urday afternoon with, a youthful 
masculine charm m honor of hi* 
ninth birthday.

Hie young men enjoyed the 
movies Ot Urn Milan* Theater after 
which they stopped in Roumillat 
A Anderson'* for refreshment*.

Those Invited to help David cel
ebrate this eventful day were 
Paxton McMulfln, Forrest McAl
ister, Key Westfall. SUfford Bar-

The development work In the new ucctlon will begin at once* 
and, with the fine new entrance will be completed before the 
winter bear,on.

The Flagler Street section consist* of approximately one hun
dred acres and includes land on bot^ sides o f Douglas Road. 
A fine entrance, designed by Denman Fink, who has creatod all 
of Coral Games’ noble’ entrances, will be built Just east of 
Douglas Road on F^gler Street. The entrance will mark 
the beginning of Ponce de Leon Boulevard, which will be thu 
main thoroughfare Or the section. This fine paved boulevard 
will be 100 fc&t wide, and will be the continuation of the pres
ent nmin thodoughfaye north and south through the Dou'glaa 
section and t|je business section. It will extend all the way 
from Flagler 8treet(t© Coral AVuy, linking up the eastern sec
tions of Coral Ga&les, and upon it are now being erected, or 
to be erected^ many of the moat important buildings and in
stitutions of the suburb. -

p a i n  are l_______ ^
I in their hay-and preparing

»d Mrs. Ulmer of Monte- 
Gl, ipent Thursday with 
I Hr*. J. B. Jones and Ism- 
r. Ulmer Is a brother of

This new Coral Gables section will be doubly attractive to the 
investing public. The manifold attractions o f Corat Gables1 
great development are hero united and merged with the tre
mendous Increases which all West Flagler Street property has 
enjoyed during the last two years. The combination offers' 
splendid advantages for investors and especially for early 
buyers.

hopeful of complete recovery. Mr. 
Wainwright and his father left by 
suto Monday nig)it a* soon as the 
message was received, retumlhg 
Tuesday night in order te iKeei 
the- body In SanVord Wednesday. 
Mrs. 8. R. Wainwright and-chil
dren attended the funeral In San
ford Wednesday afternoon.

Mr*. Mary Jacobs left Monday 
night for New YorkvCRy, where 
the goes to visit her daughter. 
Miss Grace Jacob* for eeterfl

Mr. and Mra, Fraak Norris left 
Sunday for a week's stay at Day- 
tout Beach.

Mr. Green, Atlantic Const Line 
agonb baa been quits sick at tha

Currie is away for a ahori 
i. him market being looked 
i Then Aulin during his ab

Htulerson, who has been 
' »t the home o f her grand-' 
». Mrs. J. f .  Patterson,
l better this week.
• G. Simmons tael w*ek fold 
dtwe, office and practice 
Wtln, o f Osceola, po**ea- 
W given about October.

Oveido Hotel for several days.
■Mr*. Themes Hollingsworth re

turned Saturday from a visit of 
several weeks to her parents ill In-

Flagler S lrcjt section plots are priced at 911,450 upward. 
Maps and p its are now ready at the Coral Gables office, and 
deluxe puilr an buses are ready to bring you to Coral Gables 
to take advantage o f this opportunity. • .Ponce de Leoh Boulevard, along its entire length to Flagler

Wqolsey Sturdivant and Nolan 
MacFarinn spent Sunday at Day
tona* Bench.

MV. nod Mrs. W. P. Tnrt and
Mldren

spent Sunday at Winter Haven, 
vuiUng a sister of Mr. Tart and 
Mam TurbevtUe.

(Hu I* no stranger 
tb end his friends
b  '• » permanent dtiiien.

friends of Dr. Simmon* 
(twedingly to ham him
At the lest report Dr. Sim 

*•* not decided on a Iocs

Wkevler
Luciie P<

h . » .  h.  t e *

m b w fW -MU* Generievs Edward* and £n

g r«a w m i

Mrs. C. R. Clouts ami 
di, Boy and Bex, left 
W a motor trip to Ccor-

j* Clement* has made an- 
■rrovement In hU store by 
UlUtioa ot a new fountain.* f
Jwren has returned 'froi* 
«k>n In New York- Mr. 
t rvporU that tha serlona ' GEORGE A. MERRICK, Owner.

Executive Offices: 158 E. Flagler Street, Miami. Atlantic Clt y Office: 172fl Boardwallt. Florida Offices Jacksonville, W  
Palm Beach, Daytona, Orlando, Tampa, St. Petenbnrv, Sanford, lakeland, Di-Land, Eustis, Uradentown and Sarasota

SANFORD OFFICE: MIL ANE THEATRE BLDG.

p;>W dx for th* wsdt-fnd.
-------- -

P. P. Rincs returned1 Saturday 
from a few days’ boainess trip 
to ' 8L Petersburg. * *?£':

m „  M*r7 Field* has returned

Uft Tburs

at v ia t l  w i t h  r e l a -  
V»htr* she r e p o r t s

Mrs, W. l£. 
n»»day from 
weeks to rri

Hendon) 4:30 i expect
'■‘.' Pi : V



Direct From the Manufacturer 
"  No Middle Men’s Profit

DUB FIRST COST ANIJI OIfLY

< O n e  b m a l l  P r o f i t  »o
JS YOUR ONLY COST 

DELIVERED ON YOUR JOB .
rom our own Modern Building Material FUM-J 
ongwood, Midway Between Sinfoitf eBd Orl^iU

LET U8 FIGURE TOUR CO M PtEW  
MATERIAL BILL’

SB SAVING WILL SURPRISE Y<
A po in *^

to our own Saw Mill, Plan! 

ONE OK CAI.L ON .
W vv% W ■ Ai 1

own and 01

 ̂a iio/n tV.--■ 'i{ *"'■ v «. .>Vt?-t fiSfjliikijeg&yi 1V? TH! HERAT

I ■ COLS OF
N. D

*%W'»

GOLFERS 
A  WAY TO 
AT NIGHT

EVERT BY CONDO|

R -

_ Houston. Texts. Country 
hkt fojmd n -w*- fe ptey fejoR 

nightfall. The problem of 
nose has been solved by >the 
.bf' flashlights and Houston's;

ta now can'- play Roll' 
ty-four hours a day, 
ur expert players—Tommy B. 
iran and W. Cj Hunt, from the 

ur rankxi and Willie* Ma- 
and John Bredemus, prof os- 

on*t rated the possibll- 
of a thrilling night match 

t : the IS-hole course, the pro. 
winning three up.

' Two .flashlights were used 
throughout, one* trained on the ball 
ahd the other held over the put- 

green at 'tho • next hole. ■ In 
tee shot there was a black 

tp,.be pjayed , dferos#?,Thp 
r. could see the ball ami the 
nt beam of light which 

had his destination" but had to 
U on JhJi golfing, fhthltlon to 

how much power to put be
nd the drive. The only variation 

standard rulea waa that 
f Pould.be replaced without 

But three belts Were 
h player bad a number 

the •■ame'number waa painted 
hi. ball, a j ,

Maguire had-the best Individual 
re, with a 76. Par for the 

J2. . . f i . ^ o f 2M fol- 
e match,:Which had been 
a# a demonstration of the 

Ability 6f luminous balls, 
ilftous bails. hoWever, failed. 

Ive up to expectations and the 
* light Idea waa evolved upon 

ir o f the moment and waa 
ful,

m W

TO BE PATRIOTIC
__ r ________

Milton Falrdoth Describes 
'Them as Safe from Dialoy 
ally; Need Not Worry 
About School IVopagapda 

hUb  '

s s :
-“Down ButNot Out’ -By TAYLOR

\¥i.

W u a «  y o w
OORN JH TTMt*

c:
j  ... '

^  WASHINGTON, * A1 
$ • «  $ h o  n^e^ity'ifit

icntlx in
reply to a letter sent out by Mrs. 

Inthony Wsyne Cook, president^-

in
ron . i n v a n c c , 

TUlT lavJ

-craJ public to become;..* 
about unpatriotic PFOPgj 
seeping Into the schools 
United Statos, Milton ; 
chairman of the Character 
cation Institution .said recent],

Ait___ .  . __  .
general of the Daughten of tty 
American Revolution. ,. . .

Mrs. Cook warned state regdrtti 
of ■ her organisation against > the 
"activities of those who are know
ingly and deliberately disloyal jto 
our government and our politic! 
Institutions/' but Mr. Fairchild ki 
sorted that' the school authoritU 
were competent to handle the altifr* 
ntlon and that It was Impossible 
for disloyal activities or pro pagan, 
da to get a start In the schools.

“The boards of education,”  J'he 
citizens superintendents and » su- 
pervisora over tho body of teacty, 
sold, "are made up of trustworthy

ft *'•'cm.
In her letter Mrs. Cook said 

"Youth Movement” aimed i* 
heart of "our most sacred 
moral foundations and will. If pro
mulgated In our secondary school#' 
and colleges, aim to destroy the 
moral fibre of our girls and boys."
Pacifist groups, she declared, "have 
even invaded opr schools with thMr 
doctrines. Indeed, one

Jreen Devils” Will 
Start Practice Soon

H  ---------
PETERSBURG, Aug. 10.— 

i "Green Devils” football squad, 
nttng the 8t. Petersburg 
;hool, Will begin training at

-----y date’ In preparation for
PM of iha hardest schedules In 

i history of. the school. The 
m this year will be under the 
Airship of Harvet Pheil and will 
edaehed by J. C. McKinney. The 

'uta calls for tan games, as 
vs: September 27, Sarasota at 

Petersburg; October 4, Hills- 
ttgh at St.^I’atersbqrg;, 0<to- 

r  H, hi. Petersburg at. Plant 
Oetpber 17, Bartow at St. 

iblirgj October 24, open date 
blt'WIth*Aii»dla); October 
E. Petersburg at Ocala: No- 

lit  Bradentown at St. Pe- 
b{(jrember 16, Orlando at 
iburgj November 22, St. 

burg at Dtiral (Jackson-

Nile Dam Builders 
in Race Against Flood

ALEXANDRIA, Egypt, Aug. 16. 
British engineers who arc fust

Campaign Will Help 
Florida Institutions

DEFUNIAK SPRINGS, Aug. 
16.—Florida institutions will bone-

completing the world'a biggest lit to the extent o f  $200,000 from 
dam on the Blue Nile in the Su
dan, have triumphed in a six 
months* race against the Nile 
floods.

Tho chief object of the dam is 
to ratio the level of the water at 
thla spot to n height at which it 
will flow through canals to irrigate 
Vtrnct uf more than 3,000'acrcs of 
land.

The annual floods, which reach 
their highest In mid-July, threat
ened to nullify the wnrlt of the en
gineers. Faced with this fact they 
have pushed tho operations with 
an army of 10,000 workmen for the 
past six months before winning a 
victory which was in doubt to the 
last minute. - ■. t

n campaign to raise $400,000, to 
be started by the Presbyterians of 
the South on December 1, next. 
Chief umong those will bo Palmer 
College of this place, which will 
receive $200,000 to pay wipe out 
l(s indebtedness, increase equip
ment nrtd provide an endowment 
of $150,000. Rollins College, at 
Winter Unrk, will get $60,000; (h® 
historic Presbyterian church nt 
Tallahassee $20,000, andthnt ut 
Gainesville $20,000.

CEPUp has 
a widely advertised «et of llltis  ̂
truted 'school literature/ especial
ly devised for its purpose and com
ments in its circular upon ita suc
cess and popularity. The Daugh
ters uf the American Revolution 
"moan to oppose with all tho vig
or and strength of their beings any 
individual or groups of individuals 
who would substitute for our great 
institutions of government untried 
theories and dangerous communist 
doctrines.”

Mr. Fairchild, in his answer, sets 
forth that he personally Interview
ed Mrs. Cook and others, asking 
for for tho sources of their infor
mation. These had been given, but 
upon invc*H"otion'they were found 
to "have no reliable detailed In
formation." He said he proposed 
to Mrs. Cook’s organization and 
others that if they woutd furnish 
positive information, it would be 
put in the hands of school author
ities, . m

The Character Education Insti
tution, made up of educators and 
state superintendents of education. 
Mr. Fairchild explained, had ex
pended $300,000 in research *#nd 
planning work during the past ten 
years 
dren 
Point
patriotic citizens arc supported.

^ This is bidrr ooibf -rbtjcv4U6
pftoe but km pocket book a______I
i  HAue to  O^coveft ‘boo bocks to

-

S£Tn_e WVTH TH E GAS COM PAR
AND YrtTH NO JOB KM- PCOSPECrS

* T J i  ‘ m m m
s i

look ae black: a s  a  \onp:e-
SWijCTiN PITTSBURGH

MM
A4ADE.LL

O

f>  r  ty p o s e -1. could vwje. mm old  " "  > r \ \
POSiTiON BACK BUT T’D N£VCR 
MM SELF BV ASKING FOR I T -  IF TH E  
WORST COMES,! HAUETOdO STRONG 

.ARMS TO  WIELD a  PICK ANbSHOOEL- 
1T'5 foo DISGRACE Tt> BE POORH*

.y$Ji*:i L . .

y* V:
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WELL rrs  A CONSOLATION To  THINK 
THAT.MANM g r e a t  m e n  havje 

■*“  VJ\TH FAILURE SOMETIME 
0 B \

TH E T im e , t o  t e l u  w h o

.iscy‘
“T F

TlUTHtWi CAREERS -  K̂ OUJ \ G

ARE IWM REAL FRIEN DS

1 S’POSE MM ENEMIES WILL BE 
CHANTiWG "GLORM HALLELlJjAH* BCCNJ0C 
1 HIT A BANANA SKi(\j ON THE PATWsllM • 
OF SUCCESS I CONFOUND IT l -  I
So little that if ro close one

. ESE I'D LOOK LIKE A.NEED.fe-

VV
> o r u

PLACfe 
HALL 0 1
By Virtue 

ments, _  
Man Has Wa 
Place In

NEW YOI 
tue "of his 

lywplc gan _  ,  
the'Illinois A. (
'ng- place 
rtier trtek l  
time.. Osbor. 

medals by his br 
the running hi*'
Ion at Paris, tL.. 
xenlth of- a long 
career.

The one man, asifiji 
himself, to whom a k 
credit la due for tbefl 
ord Is Coach Harry f  
been training men 
Ity of Illinois for $0 ] 
covered and dev 
shortly after he arrfa 
veraity, an obseun ‘ 
honors in the world ̂  

Osborne, who pot 
leglate, National 
Olympic trophies, * 
portant title, the'Wi 
ence high Jump chat 
four yeara ago. Hfl 
caalonal reverses In I 
then but has re mail 
the decathlon, hit! 
registered his mod j 
achievements in this' 
Colombes Stadium i ; 
ago, not only winning! 
title but establishiag i 
mars.

JELLYFISH STOP SWIMMER.

HUSUM, Germany, Aug. 16.— 
Myriads of jellyfish stirred from 
depth by a heavy eca, clung to and 
stung Otto Kcmmcrich so severely 
that he had to abandon an endur
ance swimming contest In North 
Se« off this place. After enduring 
agony for threo and a half hours 
he came ashore exhausted, and 
with his body badly swollen.

SHARKS DETER DIVERS. FREE RADIO SERVICE
MANILA, Aug. 16.—Sharks 

have become so numerous in Ma
nila Bay'that professional divers 
have refused to go into the water 
on several occasions recently. Dur
ing the last twv> weeks two native 
fishermen havu disappeared and 
the authorities believe they wer# 
devoured by sharks.

DES MOINES, Iowa, Aug. 18.— 
The American Radio.Relay league, 
an organibation of amateur radio 
fans throughout the United States 
will open a free broadcasting sta
tion at the Iowa Staio Fair, to send 
Individual messages anywhere In 
the country during the period of 
the exposition. August 20-29.

PREMATURE BUI 
PRESENTED f j

LONDON, Aug. II 
signed to prevent [ 
been presented in 
provides for medical I 
a dead body befon 
of death, and for i 
before certification < 
cost would be ck 
estate of the

DAVIS INVITED TO!
ATLANTA, Ang. 

Davis has beep 1st) 
the Pan-American (_ 
held here on Octobwi

i?. 11 \w\ «
it Plan," under which clubs of ^  * rf

i
: THE NEW

...v...
TREATMENT FOR BAD

I nvt unco
first do s «

COLDS |
ram i

SOUMBfrni*
tlMMX 
t m a.

49J 4 
I 7LI# 
* aieo

iffWW JACKSONVILLE
to ,

AIDURY PARK . . . .  * ATLANTIC cmr

7MT1JOO

U ruxirlsli ar« iTiatrurtrd (Cl rt/unri numny In r*«r>
■ a d a ta c tu rv  r e m i t ,  are  nut obtained. T l i r  very

C l . K M  J U N K S  I . I V C H  A S i r  H I D S K t  T O V 1 C  
almnat In v a r ia b ly  «toi>« th  e t e n d r n r y  of ■ ncrz lna  ami co u s b lt ia  
and tha th ir d  doaa oeunlly  atopa the aevereet COL.I> T b e  cuniinou 
C old  tnuat be rlueeed ue a errloua d t«»a a e  eu tot rid of It ut otu-e.

I f  y o u r  itiuecltia are unru ur y o u  havu that c h i l ly  fouling 
w i t h  a d u l l  huadache. I f .  a to r e  s ig n  that y o u  tm v r  m k e n  cold. 
Don 't  w a it  fur I ’ tleiuuonlu to develop, but  buy a bottle uf C l . K M
J O N K f l  1.1 V K i t  a n d  K t D N H Y  T O n J6  today. T h u  c e l  t .  . m u l l  
nud vote cun not afford  to la k e  u chanes at t b l .  l im e of year. 
F u r  .a le  at

ROUMILLAT & ANDERSON

,-iti*41)14 hi iii tw u r iA 1̂*41 rtt'i't fSU

Wellman’s tobacco 
^  was a hit 8s

-  ' r •' MAKE TRAVEL A PLEASURE
, S»jfky  tm Baltiwore Wei. U t 500 P. M.

Ssi ftgi M  P U la M fA U  U w  T h w . 500 P. M -

ItCUU rTATUtOOM ACCOMMODATIONS 
’ IN AOVANCS > 11 t.to .
, . 'i f  i

^MERCHANTS AND MINERS
/  TRANIPORT/tTlON COMPANY" ‘‘ i' ' r i

ria too L See Sa     > ~ ■ f  1 | g  <'

F o r  the Largest or 
Smallest User

■t ■ • •
The Largett or smalleit na«r of pneumatic 
truck drea can bring about Immediate 
transportation economic* by equipping 
with Diamond Truck-Bus Type Ttrea. 
These big Diamond Cords are the result 
of over thirty year* o f fine tire hnilding. 
Ask ua to bhow you what ocher fleet 
owners are getting out of Diamond*.

Wight Bros. Co.
Sanford. Florida

“Wellman’s Method”  
m odernized 
scores again, 
with. Granger

Heal pipe

Coarser cu t, too-  
burns slower 
and cooler

Packed in foil 
instead o f tin  1 
therefore IOC



Sanford Novelty Work*
>' v. c. coi. Lit a  rr*».Try Smith’s Barber

■?. „  * - .' f:*'-V  ■'Shop for ffood barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez, v

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
■ OtMnl lkt|i iM  Mill W.rk m TOM MOORE

•ti k . niurr w *  f h o n d

P R IN T IN G
•Mil* Matthew* Preaa-i ‘ 
' Phone 417-L3

Address
Elton J- Jloughton

a rc h ite ct
First National Boi^Bidg! 
Sanford, ■ Florida

LY ISSUESBOTH DAILY AND W E EASY TO PLAY
VOCALION

Red Records
PIANO ROLLS

'flak* Bldg., Banferd, Flo.

W E E K L Y

5 One Year .$7.00 One Year ................$2.00
9 Six Months................$8.60 Six M onths.............$1.00

rhreo Months ____ $1.75 Three M onths____ $ .60
jj One M onth........... ~..........$ .66 One M onth...$ .25

il Fred R. Wilson
V ATTORNEY* AT-LAW 
First* National 41ank Bldg* 
Sanford, ■ Florida

Many a lawyer who la great at 
•cakinfr willa finds that he can’t 
iforce hit own at home.— De*

r«e A. DeCoi
Attornay*at-Law105 PALMETTO AVENUE1

GING UP FATHER Sanford,

iR  H * T -  I 'M  C O IN * T O  O.R1
1C. • FACT »'M C Q iM C  1

J U S T  T H IN K  - l  D R O V E  
MT C A R  OOVs/yA H E R E . I H ^ O R A H . 
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■fare** length
ter Orelttrte

.la rw trlotod.to 
fleatlou. . made The S*n- b. re.pon.lbl.

r.et Invert Ion. 
subsequent 

ahould be 
ivly In oase of
TiiEita. 
in u th e  ther

ewith fat**. mUe . will give von 
„_»tlon. And U.
, V||| .m lit you In 
'v u t ad to nnke

u r  n on e* . ' 
ibosld Sir* their' adreae- an, 
phone number, tf, 
[It*. About- one 

a tbuuiand ho* a 
I tS* other* dent 
[ with you unleea 
tr addreaa.
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Advertising

g f f l i ’ fil-TJittfr TRIBUNE—

LEARN' ABOUT Prik CdRotVetid 
.Lakeland, through the SUr-Tele- 
■am. Beat advertising medium In 
iuth Florida Published morning*. 

Star-Telegram, Lakeland, Fla.
OHIO—Xenia, Make your sales 

through the Xenta Gazette, 
Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Want ad and display
rates on request. __________
COLUUDUa 'Oa./~M5UaEn—ClasT 

Ifled nda have the targeat clrcu- 
tatlon In Southwestern Oeorgla. 
Rate lo  ft-w ord) lins,____________
ADVERTISE in the Journal-Her

ald, South Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weakly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Waycross Journal- 
Herald, Waycroa*. Georgia.

Real Estate
IERE IT IS—A bargain. Home 
or Investment. 76xlM lot, brand 

'w  i fiTe-room house thoroughly 
»hjUhed^ Good neighbors, light*, 
Pfvr*«'streets, eight Minute dries, 
IlffljO.OO cash. _________ |

mi, FOR riOME-A snap.’ for rent IB
------  - to 20 per cent interest on invent-

Mfcnt, beside* the 91,000.00 rise In 
Price you’ll sell for next winter. 
Inquire Sanford Development Co., 
Phone 628. . ,

i W i

TO REACH the prosperftM farm-
count; _____  ___
Pally Nows, rate lc per word, cash

. speroua
er* and fern growera o f  Volusia

DeLandbounty advertise in the

■ PL E ffto len t

Janeous, 
Sale v'V . •} •• • ...

I pur home in the 
■ and iAwn Aaso- 
for it just about 

i vetiL Information 
i Building A. Loan 

Tolia Avo., A.

wed Irish po- 
Iptthushel. 'Mrs. 

|f. gqjt 1, Sanford, 
and wagon. 

Afcml, 336.
;jbvl Jeracy-Hol- 

. nc calf and 16 
tifer. Also fine 
ed Chickens. O.

Fla._________
ight about buying 

of the old time 
rent cumulative 
ding Si Loan As- 

get check for your 
tiy on April 16th 
th. Your money 

upon reasonable 
think iignln that 

hiving n perfectly 
t you nro helping 
which arc so bad- 
aford. Eqch homo 

Uialilu property and 
»r*ry wny. • Cousult 
I Magnolia Ave.,
Or. Secy.__________
-Slightly used 6x0 

Hoolehnm & Cple- 
hird. Phone 440. _ _  
Stable fertilizer in 

b. M Fid a ton. F. 
viile, J. J. I xml and
t’» Road.__________
Bsby Carriage, ex- 

new lining. Mrs. 
rk Avenuo, Phone

with order;
A  UTTLE w a n t  AD l i r ’ Tbi 

Herald will bring you Mg’ re
sult*. Advertise those old,articles 
you hare stored away and have 
no use for. A little thirty-<ent ad 
may bring you aevmrel dollars. 
Phone 148 end a representative 
will call to see you.______

FOR RfeNT—I furnished bunga- 
low, all modern, on Sanford Ave. 

950.00 month.
15-Room House on Palmetto, close 
in.
1 Furnished Apartment on Second 
St. $25.00 month.
FOR SALE—l house and lot on 

Palmetto, close in $2,000.00.
1 house and lot on Park Avenuo, 
$3,500.00.
1-ft acre farm with dwelling and 
bam, right at loading station, $7,- 
600.00. Bargain.

We have the bargains and sell at 
the owner's price. Call in and see 
us, we will save .you money. 

Seminole Realty Company 
Seminole Hotel Annex 

Coronado Bunc.i Bargain!- Five 
room, new, attractive bungalow,

_ __________  beautifully furnished. Back porch,
use* old• articles| spacious front porch, city water 

and lights, home supply soft wa
ter, Short walk to both beach and 
bridge. Account poor health will 
sacrifice at $4000.00 for quick sale. 
Terms if desired. Osteen and 
Dick. 410 Canal Street, New Smyr
na, Fla.FLORIDA—UKLANDO— Orlando 

mornng Sentinel; largest classi
fied business, rate lc  a word, min-
lmum 24c cash with order._______  p, • ,  T J  •
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au-j o C I T l l I l O l e  111(11 3 I I S  

gusts, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest 
classified medium, rate cash .Oflc
charge. 

.,30c.___
10c per line, minimum

MAINE— Wntervllio, Morning Sen
tinel. Thousands of Maine peo

ple arc interested In Florida prop
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.
PALM BEACH CbUNTY—The 

scene of stupendous development- 
Rend about It In the Palm Beach 
Post Sample copy sent on re
quest
TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Dally 

Times, the great homo daily, 
rate lttc  per word, minimum 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
for complete rate card. 
D RVF.I^yrK hh ATTENTION— Pen- 
saenla Is bnjrlnntnir the icreatesL.de- 

* ....................*OlorMa c/-4iltA* __ .
Ishway to the *"»- *

of Early 
1 be Shown 
Centennial
SSEK, Aug. 10. 
rly Spanish,

Ex- 
French

Ut*, which will show 
*oce of these schools 

of Florida and the 
one of the main ex- 
Florida Centennial 

wr* November. *rlB. 
will be hi

during the w___
A Mackintosh, chkir 

■otnmlttca on exhibit*! 
1*r geology uf Florids 
rilh many Interesting

velopment In _____half million dollar hlahwa.
RUtr brnrh Juat flnlehed; , n (wo million dollar bridge acroea H*ram- ble liny alerted; quarter million dollar opera house under construction: two mllllone brthic spent on highway-; greatest chance for live devsloprre to get In imi ground 
floor. Write Development Department The. rensscola News. 
WRB’r r t f miNlA^UrW^ufg; The Clarkeburg fCiponsnt. morning 
Including Hunday. morning Issue 1 rent per word, minimum He,
TO REACH BUYERB t>“r sellera of 

Florida real estate advertise in 
the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent a word dally, two cent* a word 
S u n d a y s .___
“ DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 

anything!" If so advertise In 
the ’’Gainesville Sun." 
ADVERTISING gets results if it 

reaches potential buyers. - Pa- 
latka Daily News is circulated in 
an Industrial 
tion.
ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA. — St.

John* County (a reached through 
the SL Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cents per word. 
Sample copy on Teouest
— :-----XJaksJ-------   ̂—

and agricultural sec-

who is demonstration agent for 
Leon county and in close touch 
with agents of Florida's 63 coun
ties. “ The state geologist promise* 
us that an rflaborate geological ex
hibit will be on display. Florida, 
with Its immense production of 
phosphates, Fuller's earth, and 
other minerals haa much to show 
the rest of the United States in 
this class.

“ Western Florida Is famous for 
it f dairying and wool and the sec
tion about Tallahassee contains 
somo of the finest blooded stock in 
the nation. Steps are being taken j 
to brlnr together a representative

Wanted
WANTED: $500.00 oft

K « « - i  ¥ *4
parties 

dress Box: rcrop wftjt .te-̂  
spotuR)!^ party. Am physical

ly capable and hav  ̂ thiW  .aotrf.ly capable and hav  ̂ thr«®’.,»oMl 
who will be invaluable assistance 
in work. Fanner of experience.
Box 20, Lake Monroe. ri -,«• 
YOU ARE the man we wani". l i  

you are looking for an opportun
ity to make a goM living in. a bus
iness of your own. You sell at ft, 
good profit tho well known. Wat* 
kina Products to satisfied users In 
Sanford. Sales experience unneces
sary. Writo today for free Infor
mation. Dept. g2, The J. R. Wat- 
klna Company, 62-70 W. Iowa St, 
Memphis, Tcnn.

Apartments 
>: ■ , ForReiit

F5R RE In h—'fwu-room 
keeping ipshment, 710 Oak 

Avenue. *. - ■ in

Cars For Sale
TRADE One /ottr cy\(n- 

Ick, as part paymtht oh 
tnford property. Oar new, ex
tentJephdltlon.’ Apply Box C. 

B. Chuluvta, Fla.

SKIN BRUPnON

..JACKSONVILLE, Aug. Failure 
ot; identify the larvae mlgtans, a 
R*-m causing the akin disorder 
-known as creeping eruption, la an
nounced by Dr. J. U Kirby-Smlth 
in making known result* of tho 
clinic conducted here for two 
weeks during which special stud- 
1#s were made of tho skin malady. 
Dr; Kirby-Smlth, who has for sev
eral years made a study of tho 
malady, states experts will contin- 
uo'their work through tho sum
mer in an effort to identify the 
germ and to bring about a cure 
for the Infections from it. Feder
al government entomolorjst* par
ticipated in the studies hero dur
ing the last two weeks.

ANCIENT COFFINS FOUND
_• $ft f̂iTETTIN, Gcftnany, Aug. 16.—

To Go To Capital 
for Ce lebrat ion

TALLAIIASSEE, An*. 16.—Ar- 
rungements are being mnde to 
bring to the state capital descen
dants of Florida's original inhabi
tants, the Seminole Indians, now 
reduced to n mere handful. Tribal 
dances, customer and inodes of life 
will ĥ  o feature of the big state 
exposition, it is announced.

Only about 600 Semlnoles re
main in the state today, according 
to W. Stanley Hanson, of Fort 
Myers, an authority on Indian life
and setivo in bringing n •em plcto . 
Indian village to the Centennial. I 
One-third of these are Museogees, jj
otherwise known ns Cow Creeks, 
who live In the district east and 
north of I t̂ke Okeechobee, saya 
Mr. Hanson. The remainder are 
Micrnsukces*Uvtng near Fort I»au- 
dcrdale, Miami .the lower Ever
glades and Big Cypress swamp.

Each group speaks the language 
of his tribe and are scarcely un- 
derstunbnblo by tho other without 
resort to “ Pidgin English," It Is 
said. Many are well educated and 
aro excellent farmers but still ad
here In many respects to the cus
toms which ante-date the formation 
of the state.

The two bloody Seminole wars, 
the first seven years, long which 
ended In the capture ot Chief Osce
ola; deportation to Indian lands 
west of the Mississippi; disease 
and the march of civilization Save 
reducod the Semlnoles frol the ton* 
of thousands that lived here when 
Ponce de Leon cam*. Many citizens 
of this state know little of the rod 
men whose name ia so closely link
ed to their state’s hl*tory. The vil
lage at tho centennial will-there
fore be a moat Illuminating exhibit, 
it 1* expected.

— ■— ■ :

One
FOR RENT

three room. furnished.
downtown apartment. Well loeat*
cd and reasonably priced. Inquire
Herald office.

house- Breaking through a wall for steam
* tallation In the Church of Sts. 

cter and Paul, workmen opened 
a sen lid chamber containing 60 cof- 
f\ps. The chamber is believed to 
hftvc been closed some 400 years 
ago.

FOR RENT—Attractive opart- 
ment, ground floor. 316 Oak 

Ave.

HELP
WANTED

Wanted: Young woman with 
nest appearance to work for n re
sponsible business house on s per
centage basis, making her rfaloa 
through house to house canvas. In 
response state age, sales experi
ence and earnings expected. 
Housekeeping experience with real 
sales ability most essential quali
fication. Success means aubstan- 

ermsnent position. Write 
enru Herald.

Building Material

J. B.
Concrete 

went work, side 
lag blocks-Hrig»tIon 
Tmrflhkftr. Pro*. //

Lumber and-Bolldln* Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel SU^ Phona M 5?
Hil l  l u m b b r  c a  h m h

Service, Quality and Price.,

GABRIEL *
GREATER

RIDING
COMFORT Snobbers

p. A. MERO

TYPEWRITERS
I buy, sell and repair any 

make.

H, S. PONDt *111
Sanford Rank and Trust Co.

■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■HMH
S E R V I C E

If you are bnthrrad With dandrutt 
or Itching scalp, find relief at l -

McMullen's Barber Shop
Seven hsrbers are here for your

convenience.
opposite Hemlnnle County Ilsnk. 
1 ..-lilies welcome.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

a a  *■ m  sb■
■■■

ifci«:

i . . ■■■■■■■aaaniaaRHiaan

TAKE THE

666
Is e prescription for Malaria, 
Chills and Fever, Dengue or Bil
ious Fever. It kills the germs.

KEEP POSTED

C H A R C O A L»!* lit , lifti
'  75c PER SACK

Ball Hardware Co.
PHONE 8

Rooms For Rent Houses For
FOR RENT—Two coot.'furnished 

bouse)
SssiLSi

rooms,
J t o siFOR K

* RENT— kSirnieiUd ^
mo, also fata**, 1H.

. b /iw  ‘ ')3l
” Lost and Foniii

HBli -i Kf, anj-foriylffiT.'■fy-W 
FOR ’ RENT—Room*. Wouldn’t LOST->0n Coronado Beach, 

you b« able to use the money **- road between Sanford and
cured by renting that vacant room 
now going to wait*? Thera are 
many persons looking for placea to 
stay. Help taka care of them and 
not only make money but aaslat la 
keeping people In Sanford. Phone 
148 and give your, ad oyer the tel
ephone. U*r The Herald for qotek 
•enrlce. , " __ -  1 1
FOR RENT—Close in, first clas* 

location, etx room* vmd bath. 
FOR RENT—Until December 1st.

Nice furnished cottage. Reason
able. Excellent location. A. P.
0000*11/  A SonsJ ' . ~ __
FOR RENT—Three, unfurnished 

rooms, .814 Elm AVC-
FOR RENT—Furnished room and 

kitchenette, 1101 Elm Avenue, 
Comer 11th s treet. Schneider. 
FOR RENT—Three furnished 

rooms for light housekeeping. 
218 French Avo. . ? 'Vri

with
ment
fd ? l

FOR HOME AND STABLE.
-V*. —-------

The , extraordinary Boitozon* 
traatmeQt  ̂for flesh wounds, cut*, 

Aim* and ecalds. la 
ivc In the stable aa 
''Horse flesh' heal* 

ible speed under its 
lienee*. The trsat- 
aamo for animals aa

„___  'First wash out, 10̂
feettou* gftrni* with liquid Boro- 
tone, and the Rorozons Powder 
completes the healing process. 
Price (liquid) 30c, 60c and
$1.00. , iW dcr , 80c , .and, 60c.
Sold by Union Pharmacy.

Adv.

AN EXHILARATING EFFECT
A bottle of Hcrblne on tho shelf 

at homo Is like having a doctor in 
tho house all the time. It gives In
stant relief when tho digestion 
get* out of order or the bowels 
fail to act. One or two doses I* 
nil that I* necessary to start things 
moving and restore that fine feel
ing of exhilaration and buoyancy of 
spirits which belongs only to per
fect health. Price 60c. Sold by 
Union Pharmapyr y

Your interest in Sanford warrants it 2n
Your investment hercjden^ands it Have ■ c h il d r e n 's f a t a l  d is r a s e s  i 
The Sanford Herald (follow you to your

5 summer home.

spiration to Florida breeder* aa
w«11" •- ■ . .Tho exhibits committee 1* receiv
ing the eo-ooperation of all coun
ty agents, of the faculty of the 
University of Florida and state of
ficial*. Mr. Mackintosh aaya. The 
forestry section and the commis
sion on shell fish also promise ex
tensive showings, while Florida’s 
grain, fruits and truck will be w*H 
represented by countie* and Indi
vidual*.

The Sanford Herald 
Sanford, Florida. ;»

Gentlemen—Please send me The 
Sanford Herald, sta?ting with the is-i*.
812 O ............... . » » « - • ■ *4 * • * * <*• • risw- • » a * m • * * * *♦*

1 *
for which I am enclo^ng5. -
d| -piftritr *4 I H

* il * sL.
Name ' *Jk v l e i  ft ft - • ■ - f p •••• »*•« *#

Worms snd parasites In the In
testines of children undermine 
health -or activity of. the .child, 
that they are unable to resist tho 
diseases so fatal to child life. The 
safe course Is to gfvc a few dose* 
of W'hlto'a Cream Vermifuge. It 
destroys and expels the worms 
without the slightest Injury to the 
health or activity of them child. 
Price 35c. Sold by Union Pharm
acy.

v Adv.
. hS — -----------  --------

JOHNSON’S W AX  
AND - 

O’CEDAR OIL
MOPS AND BRUSHES 

DUSTERS 
• On Salo at

H ILL HARDWARE CO-
w

nado, one hill folder, and bunch 
keys. Finder please return to 
F. Mohr, Orlando. Fits.'
LOST—Tortote* SeU

glasses. Reward, Return 
aid office.
LOST—Left in front of D.

Short’s filling station, one i 
north of Langwood— 1 reel a n d  1 
Finder please return to HeraldW
lie tu b  c iitrrrr  co rn r .

KNTM JUDICIAL _______
AND r o n  IHNINOLR COBS
PLOnlDA, 1st CHANCBBY, 
CHASE A COMPANY, a eor 

tlon organised and existing an 
the Iswa- or the fttate of yior 
Complaant,

a  J, STAtlLINO, Defendant. 
NOTICR Off VORECLOftURR 

Under and by vlrfue of a 
ot foreeloaur* and. aala re 
the Circuit Coart at tho Hrven 
Judicial Circuit of Florida, In' 
tor Hemlnole County, In Chai 
in a  cause therein pending' whereii 
Chase A Company, n corporatio 
organised and existing undpr 
taw* ot tbn State ot PtortdnVL 
complainant, and R. J. Starling 
defendant. 1 will sell at public oi 
cry to the highest bidder for 
at the front door of the * 
House In*,Sanford, In said Cou 
and Itatei during the legal hr 
o f sale, on Monday, the' first 
of September, A. D. 1*11. that 
tnln personal property described 
follows, to-wlt:

On* Black Mare Male about 
years old named “ M ary- 

One Black Mar# Mule shout 
years ’ old named "K»te.1 • '

One Hlaoh Mar* Mule about tal 
years old named “Jane."

Ona florrel Mar* Mule about aa 
years old named "Nell.”

One “ Yellow Jacket" epri 
machine. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ .

Ono broedca.t fertlltxer dletr 
ulor. ' ti». wl'eiit*"

One

raring

engine and pump, and
* H*1

H.mlnofe Count)
other farming tools and Impleme 

B. J. »U rlln ‘ on J*
In

J. a. BHAROji,

owned by 
ISlh. toil, 
riorlda.

Hpeclal Master In Chancer 
Land la, Flah *  Hull. Bolleltorp 

Complainant.
T-ll, «-i-ll-I»-*»
, FOUR OFFICIALS NAMED

, , TALLAHABSEE/ '  Aug., 
Governor Harden haa appoli 
four speclgl officer* of the A' 
tie Coaat Line railroad for t 
of two yuan each. They ar*, 
Outlaw, of Lakeland, J. W,,1 
aey, of Jackaonvltl*, L, L. I 
Waycroa*. Ga., and W. W. 
son, of WllmlngCon, N. C.

EARTHQUAKES ROCK TO*IO

TOKIO, Aug.
auakaheavy earthq 

Toklo this tnoriilng. . 
a general alfttm but * 1  
age we* reported?  ̂ •

15____P lf

- which will.not only bo of intoreet I enforce hi* own at
cUrm Mr. Mackintoeh, • to thotjaand* of visitor*, but an in- Moine* Register.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSION^ 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD ?


